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Div. 3. The anterior w i y s  with tJiree su6mnrginnrd cells and one 
recurrent nervwre. 

5 .  Scolia patricialis, Bum. Ahh.  Kut.  Ges. Hulle, i. I!). 
Hub. Malacca. Sumatra. 
6. Scolia rubiginosa, Fabr. Syst. Pzez. p. 241. 
Hub. Malacca. Java. 
7 .  SCOLIA CINCTA, Smith. S.  nigra; vertice flavo; alis nigris; abdo- 

mine fascia pubescente ferruginea. 
Black; the head, from the insertion of the antennae to the hinder 

margin of the vertex, yellow, glossy smooth. The thorax closely and 
strongly punctured ; a smooth shining space in the middle of the disk, 
the scutellum also shining, with a few large scattered punctures ; the 
wings brown-black with a splendid violet iridescence, rather paler 
towards their base with the nervures ferruginous ; the metathorax 
truncated and slightly concave. Abdomen : closely but more finely 
punctured than the thorax, with a shining nearly impunctate space in 
the middle of each segment; the posterior margin of the second 
segment with a fringe of hright ferruginous pubescence, also a little 
ferriiginoas pubescence at the tip of the apical segment. 

FemnZe. Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). Length 13 lines. 
This species is most closely allied to S. putriciulis, but has the sculpture 

of the thorax very different and has no yellow markings on the 
scutelluni, base and third segment of the abdomen, which distinguishes 
that species. 

8. Seolia procera, Fabr. Syst. Piez. 11. 241. 
Hub. Sarawak. Java. 
Nearly all the specimens of this fine species have been brought from 

Java. I believe it has occurred in India, hut Borneo is probably the 
extent of its geographical range to the south. 

9. SCOLIA OPALINA,  Smith. S. atra; alis nigris; metathorace abdo- 
mineque opalino pulcherrime lavatis. 

Black, with splendid prismatic colours reflected in certain lights; the 
head smooth and shining, and with a few scattered punctures; the 
scape of the antennae smooth and shining, the flagellum opake. 
Thorax : above shining, somewhat distantly but evenly punctured, a 
smooth space on the disk of the mesothorax; wings hron-n-black 
with a splendid violet iridescence. The abdomen smooth and shining, 
the sides and the two apical scgments rather closely punctured, in the 
middle of the three basal segments only a few fine scattered punctures; 
beneath strongly but not very closely punctured. Female. Length 
12 lines. 

The male resembles the female, but is, if possible, more beautiful in the 
splrntlour of its metallic lustre. 

Hub. Sarawak. 
Length 9 lines. 

LI". PnOC.--ZOOLOc+T. 7 
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10. SCOLIA SPECIOSA. S. atra ; fronte, macula post-oculari, thoracis 
maculis duabus frontalibus, metathorace supra, fascia annuli tertii 
abdominis interrupta, flavis. 

Black and shining ; the head impunctate ; a large bell-shaped macula 
on the face extending from the margin of the vertex to the insertion 
of the antennse, a black spot nearly in the centre of the space enclosing 
the ocelli ; the eyes and a lunate spot behind them yellow. Thorax : 
a broad yellow stripe on each side in front curving over each tegnla, 
having a straight oblique termination within ; the metathorax yellow 
at the base as far as the margin of the truncation ; the whole of the 
disk of the thorax impunctate, or with only $1 few widely scattered 
punctures on the sides of the mesothorax and scutellum : from the 
anterior angles of the latter a deeply impressed smooth line passes 
forward, terminating opposite to the nnterior margin of the tegula: ; 
the post-scutellum punctured and the thorax on each side of the 
scutellum opake ; the wings brown-black, with R splendid violet and 
blue iridescence, the nervures black. Abdomen : closely punctured, 
the first segment with a central smooth space at  its base ; the second 
segment smooth and shining, except at the sides; the third smooth 
at  the base with a broad transverse yellow stripe slightly interrupted 
in the middle; beneath, the segments smooth and shining in the 
middle, and with a few scattered punctures. 

Female. Length 15 lines. Hab. Sarawak. 
This is  one of the most beautiful species of the genus, and has not 

hitherto been captured in any other locality than Borneo. 

Gen. TIPHIA, Fabr. 

1. TIPHIA FUMIPENNIS.  T. nitida, atra, pnnctata; alis anticis fumatis 
purpureo-iridescentibus. 

Female. Length 8 lines. Black, shining, pubescent, with scattered 
punctures ; the mandibles ferruginous, fringed beneath with bright 
fulvous hairs ; the head strongly punctured. The prothorax strongly 
punctured, its posterior margin impunctate, smooth and shiniug ; 
the mesothorax strongly punctured ; the tegula: smooth and shining ; 
the superior surface of the metathorax with three central longitudinal 
elevated lines, the spaces between them rugose; the verge of the 
truncation and the lateral margins bordered by an elevated line ; the 
surface has a shining silky appearance and is very delicately trans- 
versely reticulated; the anterior wings smoky, with a bright purple 
iridescence ; the posterior pair faintly colouretl towards their apex ; 
the legs with a glittering white pubescence. Abdomen : smooth 
and shining; the three apical segments punctured ; the apex rufo- 
piceous. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
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2. TIPIIIA STIGMA.  T. nitida, atra, punctata; alis subhyalinis, stigiiiatt 
atro. 

Male. Length 5 lines. Black, punctured and shining; the clypeus 
with shining white pubescence ; its anterior margin notched ; til)s of 
the mandibles ferruginous ; the flagellnni fuscous beneath ; the ineta- 
thorax with three or four longitudinal elevated lines ; wings sulhya- 
line, faintly smoky towards their apex; the nervures pale testaceous ; 
the stigma large and black ; the tibia: and tarsi with glittering white 
pubescence ; the calcaria pale testuceous. Abdomen : the first seg- 
ment much narrower than tlie second, and subglobose ; the following 
segments thinly covered with sooty-black pubescence. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

3. T ~ P K I A  FLAVIPENNIS .  T. nitida, atra, sparse griseo-pubescens; alis 
flavescentibus. 

Female. Length 4-5 lines. Black, with scattered punctures : the man- 
dibles ferruginous ; the palpi pale testaceous ; the flagellum obscurely 
ferruginous beneath ; the scape fringed beneath with long glittering 
pale hairs ; the superior surface of the metathoras, with three longi- 
tudinal elevated lines, extending to the verge of the truncation; the 
outer margin of the tegula piceous ; wings yellowish, their apical 
margins slightly clouded; stigma small, and as well as the nervures, pale 
testaceous ; the legs with a glittering white pubescence; the calcaria 
pale testaceous. Abdomen : smooth and shining, with scattered deli- 
cate punctures ; the margins of the segments thinly fringed with long 
pale hairs ; the apex rufo-piceons. 

Hab. Borneo (Sarawak). 

Geii. MPZINE, Latr. 
1. MYZINE TRICOLOR. 31. punctata, nitida; capite rubro; thorace nigro; 

abdomine metallico-cyaneo. 
Female. Head red ; the thorax black; the abdomen 

metallic-blue ; the face closely and coarsely punctured ; the vertex 
shining, the punctures finer and more distant; a deep punctured 
fovea behind the ocelli ; the scape in front, and the mandibles ferru- 
ginous, the latter black nt their t i p .  Thorax coarsely punctured; the 
wings brown at their apes, becoining by degrees hyaline at their basc, 
tlie auterior pair with a bright violet iridescence ; the nervures black ; 
tlie l e p  strongly spinose, with scattered white pubescence. The ab- 
domen partaking of purple ;tiid violet tints in different lights. 

Length 10 lines. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

Fain. PONPILIDB. 

Gen. POMHLUS, Fabv. 

TIik extensive genus of insects, some species of which inhrtbit 
7* 
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every known country of the world, contains individuals exhibiting 
great variety, not only in their colouring, but also in their struc- 
ture and form; one group, which containx the most highly 
coloured and elegantly formed species, have their tibia and tarsi 
destitute, or nearly so, of spines ; another, on the contrary, have 
their tibire more or less spined, the anterior tarsi spined, and 
frequently pectinated ; a third group have the intermediate and 
posterior tibia furnished with a double row of teeth, or serrations, 
the tarsi being strongly spined. A l l  the above striking differ- 
ences are, however, linked together by imperceptible modificilr 
tions; these will always be found, when an extensive collection 
of these insects, from various countries, are brought together and 
carefully examined. The differences alluded to are undoubtedly 
of high value, when investigating the oecononiy and habit of the 
species; thus we find, that the P. punctum of Europe, which 
belongs to the subgenus Agenia, in which the s l~c ies  are destitute 
of spines on the tibis, is not a burrowing insect, but constructs 
tubular cells of mud; P. ?*u$pes, on the contrary, is eminently 
fossorial and has serrated posterior tibiae, and has also the anterior 
tarsi furnished with long cilia. In the present paper, I adopt as 
subgenera, the names given to the groups by Schiodte, in Kriiyer's 
Tidsskrift. 

1.  POMPILIJS LEUCOPHASIJS. P. schistaceo-pubcscens; faciealbo-ma- 
cnlata ; prothoracis margine postica alba ; alis fuscis basi hyalinis. 

Mule. Length 5+ lines, Black, covered with slate-coloured pubescence 
or pile; a spot oil each side of the clypeus, the inner orbits of the 
eyes, not reaching their vertex, a narrower line behind them and the 
palpi, jellowish-white ; the antennre stout and tapering to their apex; 
the hinder margin of the prothorax white and subangulated; wings 
brown, becoming gradually hyaline to their base ; the tibize and tarsi 
strongly spinose ; a white spot on the posterior tibia: near their base ; 
the calcaria nearly as long as the basal joint of the tarsi. Abdomen 
densely pilose; the apical margins of the three basal segments 
naked and shining; the four apical segments beneath, naked and 
shining. 

Hub. Malacca. 

2. POMPILUS VAGABUNDUS. P. ater, guttis niaculisque flavis varie- 
gatus ; alis hyalinis apice fnscis ; tibiis posticis ferrugineis. 

Femak. Length 5+ lines. Black ; a line on the inner orbits of the eyes ; 
the anterior margin of the clypeus with a narrow line which unites 
with a quadrate spot on each side of the clypens, and a narrow line 
behind the eyes, yellow; the face with a thin silvery pile, and the 
cheeks with a few white hairs. Thorax covered aith a fine silky white 
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pile, which is more dense on the coxa: and femora beneath ; the pos- 
terior margin of the prothorax, and a minute spot on the outer margin 
of the tegula:, yellow ; the wings hyaliue, with a dark fuscous cloud 
at the apex of the anterior pair : the second submarginal cell twice 
the width of the third, which is subangular; the nervures fuscous; 
the calcaria and posterior tibia: ferruginous, the latter black at their 
extreme base and apex ; the tibice and tarsi spinose ; the anterior tarsi 
ciliated. Abdomen covered thinly with a fine changeable pile ; a trans- 
verse yellow fascia near the base of the second and third segments, 
the first slightly interrupted in the middle, both widest at the sides ; 
a narrow transverse yellow fascia in the middle of the fifth segment, 
slightly produced upwards in the middle. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
This species has a strong resemblance to the P. variegatus of Europe, 

but from which it is abundantly distinct. 

3. POMPXLUS PULVEROSUS. P .  ater, pubeque cinerea tectus; alis 
hyalinis spice nigro-fuscis. 

Male. Length 4 lines. Black ; entirely covered with a fine glittering 
white silky pile ; the face silvery ; head and thorax smooth, shining 
and impunctate ; the hinder margin of the prothorax subangular; the 
wings hyaliie and iridescent, with a slight fuscous cloud beyond the 
first submarginal cell ; the nervures dark fuscous ; the legs spinose, 
with their calcaria nearly as long as the basal joint of the tarsi. Ab- 
domen with a faint tinge of blue in certain lights. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

Subgen. PBIOCNEMIS, Xchiodte. 

4. PR~OCNEMIS SERICOSOMA. 

Pompilus sericosoma, Smith, Cat. Hym. p. 146. no. 137. 
Hub. Sumatra. Borneo (Sarawak). 

5. PRIOCNEMIS OPTIMUS. P. atra, capite, thorace, dorso metatho- 
racisque lateribus et maculis basi, coxis intermediis, aureo-pubescenti- 
bus; alis nigro-fuscis ; femoribus posticis ferrugineis, basi apiceque 
nigris. 

Black; the head and scape above covered 
with golden pubescence ; the clypeus convex, somewhat produced in 
the middle of its anterior margin, which is slightly emarginate and 
recurved ; the apex of the mandibles ferruginous. Thorax : the pro- 
thorax, mesothorax, scutellum, and sides of the metathorax posteriorly, 
covered with golden pubescence; a golden spot at the sides of the 
pcctus, close to the base of the intermediate cox~e ; the wings dark 
fuscous with H. beautiful violet iridescence ; the posterior margin of 
the inferior pair subhyaline ; legs elongate, the middle of the posterior 
femora ferruginous ; the intermediate and posterior tibia: with a 

Female. Length 8 lines. 
.r 
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double row of serrations. 
fine silky pile. 

Hub. Singapore. 

6. PRIOCNEMIS VERTICALIS. P. ater ; vertice antennarnmque articulis 
basalibus flavis ; thorace flavo-guttato ; alis, tibiis tarsisque flavis. 

FemuZe. Black ; the vertex and face above the 
antennae and also the scape, yellow ; the first and second joints of the 
flagellum more or less yellow. Thorax: a line on the posterior 
margin of the prothorax, a quadrate spot on the disk of the meso- 
thorax touching the scutellum, the latter as well as an ovate spot on 
the post-scutellum, the outer margins of the tegnlae, the tips of the 
femora, the tibiae and tarsi, yellow : the claw-joint of the latter black ; 
the wings yellow with their nerrures ferruginous ; the wings palest 
towards their apical margins, their extreme edge indistinctly fuscons ; 
the metathorax transversely striated; the posterior tibia: with two rows 
of serrations, the intermediate pairs spinose. Abdomen smooth and 
shining. 

Hub. Malacca (Mount Ophir) ; Borneo (Sarawak). 
This species bears a close resemblance to P. unifasciutu, Smith, ‘ Cat. 

Hym.’ iii. p. 145, but independent of a difference in the neuration of 
the anterior wings, the armature of the legs is totally different : in 
P. unifascintu the posterior tibiae are armed with long scattered spines, 
not serrated, as in the present species. 

Abdomen subpetiolate and covered with a 

Length 9-1 2 lines. 

Subgen. AGENIA, Schiodte. 

7. AGENIA BLANDA. 

Pompilus blandus, W r .  Voy. Cop. Zool. ii. pt. 3. p. 260. 
Hub. Borneo (Sarawak) ; Singapore ; Malacca (Mount Ophir). 

8. ACENIA ATALANTA. A. atra; capite thoraceque flavo notatis; nlis 
flavis fusco terminatis ; tibiis tarsisque flavis. 

,lIuZe. Length i-7t lines. Black ; covered with fine silky pile. The 
clypeus, sides of the face, scape in front, a line behind the eyes, the 
mandibles and palpi, yellow. The posterior margin of the prothorax, 
t h e  outer margins of the t e p h ,  a quadrate spot 011 the disk of the 
mesothorax touching the scutellum, and an ovate spot on the scutellum 
and post-scutellum yellow; the scutellum groiniueut; the tibia:, tips of 
the femora and the tarsi yellow ; the apex of the posterior tibiae and 
the claws of the tarsi dusky ; the metathorax transversely rugose- 
striate; the wings yellow, the nervures ferruginous ; the tips of the 
anterior and posterior wings dark brown, with a purple iridescence. 
Abdomen, with a slight metallic lustre. 

Hab. Borneo (Sarawak) ; Singapore. 

!). AGENIA &GINA. A.  capite abdomiueque nigris; thorace sanguineo ; 
d i s  anticis fascia transversa fnsm. 
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Female. Length 5 lines. Head and abdomen black, the thorax red. 
The antennae beneath and the mandibles ferruginous ; the palpi 
elongate, pale testaceous. ‘Thorax : the wings hyaline and iridescent, 
with a transverse broad dark fascia before the apes of the anterior 
wings ; the nervures pale ferruginons, with a fusrons stain traversing 
the apical portion of the externo-medial nervure and the basal portion 
of the transverso-medial nerviire ; the anterior legs pale ferrnginoiis ; 
the tarsi, the tibia: and apex of the femora above, fuscous ; the inter- 
mediate legs fusco-ferruginous, with a yellow spot on the femora 
beneath towards their base ; the posterior legs fusco-ferruginous ; the 
femora yellow, with their apex fuscous. Abdomen smooth and shi- 
ning, covered with a fine silky pile. 

Hab. Borneo (Sarawak). 

10. AGENIA DAPHNE. 

Female. Length 8 lines. 

A.  atra; capite thoraeeque maculis auratis 
ornatis ; alis subhyalinis, ad apicem subnubeculosis. 

Black ; the face, vertex and clypeus covered 
with golden pile; the palpi pale testaceous. The prothorax, the 
apical margin of the disk of the mesothorax, the scntellum, an oblique 
stripe beneath the wings extending to  the intermediate coxae, the 
sides of the metathorax and the cox=, covered with golden pile; the 
legs with a fine silky pile ; the wings subhyaline, with a slight fuscous 
cloud before the apex of the anterior pair. Abdomen smooth and 
shining, covered with a fine changeable glittering silky pile. 

Hab. Borneo (Sarawak). 

11. AGENIA LAVERNA. A.  obscore cyanea, fascia albida; alis hyalinis; 
abdomine petiolato, annulo apicali albido. 

Mule. Obscure blue, covered with a fine gray silky 
pile. The face, clypeus, labrnm, palpi and scape in front, white; 
the labmm exserted; the antenure as long as the body, testaceous 
beneath. The anterior femora in front, a narrow line in front of the 
intermediate pair, not extentling to their apex, and a minute spot in 
front on the tegulae, white ; the wings hyaline and beautifully irides- 
cent, the nervures black ; the metathorax with a fine transverse 
granulation. 

Length 4 lines. 

Abdomen petiolated ; the apical segment white. 
Hab. Borneo (Sarawak). 
This species in many respects approaches closely to the species of the  

genus Ceropales : its exserted Iabrnm, white face, and indistinctly 
observable joints of the antermre, are a11 characteristics of that genus, 
but the cubital nervure does not rnn to the apical margin of the wing. 

12. AGENIA MELAMPUS. A. atra; faciei lateribus, margine clypei antics 
maudibulisqne flavis ; alis fuscis basi hyalinis ; annulis tribus basalibus 
abdominis ferrugineis. 

Length 5; lines. Black; the sides of the face, the anterior 
margin of the clypeus. the mandibles and scape in front, yellow, ti1)s 

Male. 
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of the mandibles ferruginous ; the palpi black. Thorax : the anterior 
cox= in front and a minute spot in frout of the intermediate pair, 
ycllow ; the apex of the femora beneath and the anterior tihise in front, 
ferruginous ; the posterior femora slightly ferruginous above ; the 
wings brown with their base hyaline, the posterior pair palest. Abdo- 
men petiolated, with the three basal segments ferruginous ; the 
apical margin of the third segment dusky, covered with a fine white 
silky pile. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak) . 
13. AGENIA FLAVOPICTA. A.  atra flavo variegata ; pedibus flavis ; alis 

hyalinis iridescentibus. 
Female. Head black; a broad stripe at thc inner 

orbits of the eyes, the clypeus, lahrum, mandibles, palpi and scape in 
front, yellow ; the flagellum reddish-yellow, fuscous above bejond thc 
first joint. Thorax : the prothorax, tegulse, scutellum, post-scutellum, 
the apex of the metathorar and the legs, yellow ; the apical joints of 
the tarsi fuscous ; the metathorax with a changeable golden pile ; the 
wings hyaline and beautifully iridescent, the nerviires testaceons. 
Abdomen : the second, third and fourth segments black with a 
changeable pile, the apical margins tcstaceous yellow ; the basal and 
fifth and sixth segments, yellow ; the apical segments incurved ; the 
sting elongate. 

Hub. Singapore. 

14. AGENIA HIPPOLYTE. 

Length 3) lines. 

A.  atra, facie metathoracisque lateribus 
aureo -pubescentibns; alis flavo-hyalinis; femoribus posticis ferrugiueis, 
hasi apiceque nigria. 

Black, with a fine changeable pile ; the face, 
clypeus and cheeks covered with a dense pale golden pile. The sides 
of the metathorax and the posterior coxse above with a dense pale 
golden pile ; the wings flavo-hyaline, the nervures testaccous ; the 
posterior femora ferruginous, their base and apex black. Abdomen : 
distinctly pctiolated, the apical margins of the segments narrowly 
riifo-testsceous ; the sixth segment with a ceutral longitudinal smooth 
shining space. 

2.  atra, cinereo-pubescens; facie ahdominequr 
Rrgenteo-iridescentihus ; alis hvalinis apice fuscis. 

Black ; covered with II changeable cinereour 
pile, that on the face, cox= and abdomen having in certain lights a 
ailvery brilliancy; the tips of the mandibles and the palpi pale 
tcstaceous ; the posterior margin of the prothorax curved ; the wings 
hysline, with a faint fuscous fascia crossing the superior pair at the 
second submarginal cell, the apex of the wings narrowly and slightly 
fuscous ; the apical segment of the abdomen iiigro-piceous with the 
extreme apex p l e ,  very glossy, smooth axid shiciinp. 

Female. Length 6+ lines. 

15. AGENIA CELBNO. 

Female. Length 3;- lines. 

Hub. Singapore. 
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Gten. MAC~~OMERIS, St. Fay. 
Macromeris, St. Furg. Hym. iii. 16.31. 

1 .  8 f A C R O M E H I S  SPLENDIDA. 

Marromeris splendida, St.  Farg. Hym. iii. 461.2. 
Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). India. Java. China. Malacca. 

2. MACROMERIS ARGEN'IIFRONS. M .  ater, pube argentata tecta; facie 
dense pnbescente : alis suhhpalinis ; metathorace quadrato. 

Female. Length 8 lines. Blark; rovered with a fine silvery silky 
pile, very dense and brilliant on the face, base and apex of the meta- 
thorax, sides of the prothorax and coxa:; the wings subhyaline, the 
nervures dark ferruginous ; the joints of the anterior tarsi remarkably 
attenuated at  the base : the claws of the tarsi small and unidentate ; 
the tibiz slightly spinose; the thorax subelongate, the sides parallel ; 
the metathorax transversely rugose. Abdomen distinctly petiolated, 
very smooth and shining, abruptly incurved ; the aculeus elongate. 

Sbout the same size as the female, similarly clothed with 
silvery pile ; the coxa: greatly swollen ; the femora much stouter 
than iu the female, and fcrruginous beneath ; the anterior tibiz ferru- 
ginous within ; the posterior tibia: bent inwardly at  their base ; the 
thorax gradually widening to the apex of the metathorax, which is 
finely roughened transversely and margined at the truncation. Abdo- 
men small, distinctly petiolated, and very smooth and shining. 

Male. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). Malacca. Singapore. Java. 

Gem MTGNIMIA, Smith. 
This genus of Pornpilid@ contains all those species which have 

the first recurrent nervure uniting with the second transverso- 
cubital nervure, the posterior tibiae strongly serrated, with a 
double row of short spiues. These insects are in fact the repre- 
sentatives of the Pepsis of South America, and embrace some of 
the largest and most beautifid species of €'ompilid@ ; all, with one 
solitary exception, (a species from Mexico), are inhabitants of the 
Old World ; Pepsis, on the coutrary, is almost exclusively found in 
the New World : I aiii oiily acquainted with four exceptions, thrce 
being African, and one from Singapore. 

1. MYGNIMIA F L A V A .  

Pompilus flavus, Fabr. Syst.  Piez. p. 197. 
Hemipepsis flavus, Dahlb. Hym.  Europ. p. 12.3. 
Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). Mnlacca (Mount Ophii ). Singapore. India. 

2. MYGNIMIA A N T H R A C I N A .  

Mygnimia anthracina, Sitiilh, Cat. H y m .  pt. LII. i R 9 .  
Hab Borneo (ParaMrlk). Malacra and Singaporc. 
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3. MYGNIMIA DUCALIS. M. atra; alis nigris, anticis fascia argentata 
ornatis. 

Black; the abdomen blue-black with a fine silky pile; the third and 
following joints of the flagellum fuscous, the tips of the joints ferru- 
ginous ; the clypeus, the scutellum and post-scutellum, obscurely 
fusco-ferrnginous ; the metathorax transversely striated, and truncate 
a t  the apex ; the margin of thc truncation rriisetl ; the wings brown- 
black with hright violet and purple shades; a broad silvery band 
crosses the anterior wings beyond their middle, the band consisting of 
fine silvery pile. Female. Length 1 inch 8 .  

Hub. Malacca (Mount Ophir). 

4. MYGNIMIA PRINCEPS. M. atra; antennis flavis, alis nigris, anticis 
fascia suhhyalina ornatis. 

Female. Black ; with obscure shades of blue, 
the abdomen blue-black, covered with a fine pile which partakes of 
purple or blue shades in different lights. The seape of the antenna: 
ferrnginous in front, the flagellum yellow ; a ferruginous line horder- 
ing the anterior margin of the clypeus. Thorax : the hinder margin 
of the scutellum obscurely ferruginous ; the metathorax coarsely 
transversely striated; the posterior tibia: and basal joint of the tarsi 
with a fine changeable ferruginous pile within ; the wings brown- 
black, with a broad sub-hyaline transverse fascia beyond the middle, 
the fascia tinged with yellow. 

Length 1 inch 10 lines. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

5. MYGNIMIA IRIDIPENNIS. 

Female. Length 1 inch. Black; the clypeus densely covered with a 
short dense black pubescence, slightly emarginate in front ; the 
mandibles obscurely ferruginous in the middle. Thorax : the wings 
with a splendid lustre of coppery and violet tints, beneath, equally 
vivid in colonr ; the metathorax coarsely striated transversely ; the 
pro- and meso-thorax with a short black velvety pubescence. Abdo- 
men sub-opake, with shades of blue in certain lights. 

Hub. Malacca. Sarawak. 

Fam. SPHEBIDB. 
Gen. AMPULEX, Jzcrine. 

1. AMMPULEX nosms, Smith, Cat .  Hym. pt. iv. p. 272. 
The particulars in which this remarkahle species differs from those with 

which I have associated it, would perhaps warrant the establishment 
of a new genus, hut only a few specimens have yet been obtained; and 
although in all, the first transverse cubital nervure is obsolete, still it 
is a circumstance of frequent occurrence in the genus, particularly in 
the typical species A. compressa. The antennic are much stouter and 
shorter, and the posterior angles of the thorax without spines, in all 
which particulars it differs from the rest of the genus. 
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3. AMPULEX COMPRESSA. 

Chlorion compressurn, Fubr. Syst. Piez. p. 219. 
Hub. Malacca (Mount Opliir). 

3. AMPULEX S M ~ R A G D I N A .  A .  laete viridis; perlibus abdomineque 
pnrpureis; prothorace tnbcrculato ; alis anticis obscure unifasciatis. 

Female. Length 8 lines. Urilliaiit green with shades of violet and 
coppery effulgence ; the vertex aiigulated, the sides oblique from the 
margin of the eyes ; the aiitennn: shorter and much thicker than in 
A. insularis. The protlioras sobtitberculate in front ; the meso- 
thorax, scutellnm and post-scutellum, smooth and shining, the former 
with a longitudinal coppery vitta in middle ; the wings subhyaline ; 
the anterior pair with a slight fuscous cloud crossing them from the 
marginal cell; the legs briglit purple; the anterior pair with their 
 COY^ beneath, their femora and tibiae in front ferruginous. Abdomen 
brilliant purple, smooth, sliinirig a d  impunctate. 

Borneo (Sarawak). 

Hub. Singapore. 

3. A M P U L E X  INSULARIS. A. fulgide viridis, abdomine purpureo 
lavato ; prothorace elougato, laevigato, nitido, sine tuberculis ; alis 
anticis fasciatis. 

Brilliant green; the head smooth and shi- 
ning ; the vertex subquatirate with the posterior angles rounded ; the 
clypeus covered with silvery pubescence ; the mandibles ferrugiiious ; 
the antennae black. The prothorax smooth and shining, not tuber- 
culate ; the mesothorax, scutellum and post-scutellum, smooth and 
shining; the metathorax transversely striated, and having a central 
and three lateral carinie, the third recurvcd inwards at the apex; the 
sides margined, the apical angles produced into short acute teeth ; the 
wings subliyaline with a fuscous cloud crossing the anterior pair at, 
and being the width of, the margiiial cell; the tibia: and tarsi obscurely 
ceneous. Abdomen : very smooth and shining, with purple and violet 
tints; the apex compressed at the sides; the first segment much 
narrower than the second. 

Female. Length 8 lines. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

Gen. TILIROQMA, Westzu. 
1. T R I R O G M A  C E R U L E A .  

Trirogma caerulea, W-estul. Truns. Ent. SOC. Lond. iii. 225 3 .  

Hub. Singapore. 

2. TRIROGMA P R I S M A T I C A .  T. fulgide cieruleo-viridis ; abdomine pur- 
pureo et violaceo lavato. 

fi lule.  Length 6 lines. llrilliant green, the abdomen vivid purple or 
violet in different lights, highly prismatic ; the palpi and mandibles 
white, the latter ferruginous at  their apex ; the scape of the antennae 
green with purple reflesions, the flagellum fiiscous ; the fare helot+ 

Arcana, 
Ent .  ii. p. 66 9 .  

Northern India and Madras. 
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the antenne, the scape, cheeks and mandibles, thinly covered wit, 
long white pubescence ; the head coarsely punctured ; a deep trans- 
verse impressed line behind the oeelli, the vertex impunetate. Thorax * 

the prothorax forming a neck, with two elevated tubercles behind 
the mesothorax with three or four transverse elevated carinie at tbt 
base, the spares between rugose; the disk behind, smooth and shi- 
ning ; the scutellum with an elevated shining tubercle in the middle ; 
the metathorax smooth and shining, with an elevated carina traversing 
its margins ; the lateral margins produced at the sides into a blunt 
angle or tooth ; the disk with two longitudinal carinse which curve 
towards the sides, then inwardly towards the apical margin, not quite 
meeting in the centre ; between the curved carine are two central and 
two lateral ones, none extending to the outward ones; wings sub- 
hyaline and splendidly iridescent ; the thorax at the sides and beneath, 
ancl also the abdomen, thinly clothed with white pubescence; the third 
segment above, with scattered short white hairs. Abdomen very 
delicately and distantly punctured. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
This beautiful species is very distinct from the Ptirogma ccemlea, the 

only species previously known; the antennie are much longer and 
perfectly filiform, the apex of the joints not thickened as in that 
species. 

Gen. SPHEX, Fabr. 

1. SPHEX BERICEA. 

Sphex sericea, Fahr. Syst. Piez. p. 211, 19. 
Hab. Borneo (Sarawak). Malacca. 
This speries is very widely distributed: we have seen examples from 

the islands of the Pacific, the Philippine Islands and Java; some 
specimens have the scutellum ancl post-scntrllum black ; in all pro- 
bability the S.fwruginea of St. Fargeau is a variety of this insect. 

2. SPHEX NIGRIPES. 

Sphex nigripes, Smith, Cat. Hym. pt. 4. p. 254 f’ 
Hub. Singapore. Sumatra. 

3. SPHEX DIABOLICUB. 

Female. Length 14 l i e s .  

S. ater; metathorace denaissime nigro-pubes- 
cens ; alis flavo-hyalinis basi fuseis, apice subnebeculosis. 

Black; the head and thorax opake; the 
mandibles very stout, forcipate, acute at their apex and having a stout 
tooth in the middle of their inner edge; their outer margins fringed 
with long hairs; the face thinly covered Rith black pubescence. 
Thorax : the metathorax covered with a dense black pubescence : 
a similar-coloured pubescence, but more sparing, clothes the thorax 
on the sides and beneath ; wings flavo-hyaline, blackish at  their base ; 
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the apical margins of the anterior pair with a pale fuscous border ; 
the nervures fcrruginons. Abdomen : sub-opake, smooth and slightly 
shining. 

Huh. Borneo (Sarawak). 

Gen. P m o m u s ,  Latr. 
1. PELOPCEUS JAVANUS. 
Pelopoeus Javanus, S t .  Furg. Hym. iii. p. 309. 
Hub. Borneo (Sarawak) Malacca. Java. 

2. PELOPUXS FERVENS.  

Female. Length 8 lines. 

P .  ater; clypeo scapoque antice, petlibuv 
abdomineque ferrugineis ; alis subhyalinis. 

Black; the scape in front, the clypeus and 
tips of the mandibles ferruginous. Thorax : the posterior margin of 
the prothorax, the tegiila:, a transverse line at the base of the scutellum, 
the tips of the anterior and intermediate femora, the posterior pair, 
except their base, the tibia: and tarsi, femiginous ; the apical joints of 
the tarsi fuscous ; the wings subhyaliuc, with a black spot at the apex of 
the superior pair ; the nervures ferruginous ; the mesothorax finely 
striated transversely, the metathorax much more strongly so ; the 
head and thorax thinly eovcred with long thin pale pubescence. 
Abdomen : ferruginous, with the base of the petiole black ; the three 
apical segments fusco-ferruginous. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

Fam. LSRRIUd3, Leach. 

Oen. TACIIYTES, Punzer. 

1. TACHYTEB NITIDULUS. 

Crabro nitidulus, Fabr. Piez. Syst. 309. 7 .  
Huh. India. Borneo. 

2. TACHYTES ARGENTATUS. 

Tachytes argentata, Brull6 Exped. Sc. de More'e, iii. p. 372. 
Huh. Singapore. The Morea. Albania. 

3. TACHYTES AURIFEX. 7. ater; facie aurate pubescente; pedibus 
ferrugineis ; alis fla\ro-hyillini?i ; ahtlomine aurato-fasciato. 

Female. Length lo+ lines. Black; the face densely clothed with 
golden pubescence ; the cheeks and vertex behind, with a changeable 
golden pile ; the scape and inaiitlibles a t  their base, ferruginous, the 
former black at their base above ; the palpi pale ferruginous. Thorax : 
with a changeable golden pubescence, very dense and shining on the 
posterior margin of the prothorax, the margins of the mesothorax 
and on the post-scutellum ; the tegulze and legs ferruginous ; the 
cox% and femora fuscous ; the wings flavo-hyaline, -palest towards the 
apical margins, which have a pale fusrous narrow border. Abdomen : 
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fusco-ferniginous at the apex ; covered with a thin changeable golden 
pile ; each segment with a bright golden fascia on its apical margin ; 
beneath smooth and shining, with the apical iliarains of the se, aments 
rufo-piceous. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

Gea. LAERADA, Smith. 
1. LARRADA EXILIPEE. 

Larrada exilipes, Smith, Cut. Hym. pt. 4. p. 278. 
Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
2. LARRADA CARBONARIA. L.  nigerrima; capite alidomineque nitidis; 

thorace opaco ; alis rufescenti-fuscis, purpureo lrete micantibus. 
Female. Length 10 lines. Jet-black, shining ; the clypeus delicately 

punctured ; the flagellum fuscous ; the cheeks with a fine cinereous 
pile. Thorax: the pro- and meso-thorax, the scntellum and post- 
scut.ellum closely punctured ; the metathorar elongate, its superior 
surface finely shagreened ; the truncatiou finely strigose ; the tegula: 
testaceous ; the wings brown, with a brilliant violet iridescence ; the 
legs strongly spiuose. Abdomen: as long as the head and thoras, 
being smooth, shining and very delicately and sparingly punctured. 

Hub. Singapore. 
3. LARWADA SYCORAX. L. nigerrima, laevigata, nitida, punctata ; alis 

fuscis violaceo-iridescentibns. 
Female. Length 7k lines. Jet-black; shining and finely punctured ; 

the face and cheeks covered with silvery pubescence interspersed with 
long pale hairs ; the metathorax oblong, truncated at the apex ; the 
superior surface with a central impressed longitndinal line, on each 
side of which it is delicately striated obliquely. The thorax : beneath, 
the sides and also the legs, covered with a cinereous pile, and sprinkled 
with long white hairs; the wings brown, with a violet iridescence; 
their base, as well as the posterior pair, palest. Abdomen : smooth, 
shining and very delicately and distantly punctured ; the margins of 
the segments slightly depressed and glittering in certain lights with 
silvery pile. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
4. LARRADA POLITA. L. nigra; capite abdomineqiie iiitiilis ; thorace 

opaco ; femoribus tibiisque intermediis posticis iernigineis ; alis fusco- 
hyalinis. 

Black ; the head shiniug, the clypeus closely 
and finely punctured and covered with silvery pile ; the mandibles 
ferruginous. The pro- and meso-thorax closely punctured, tliinly 
covered with a short glittering pubescence ; the inetathorax transversely 
rugose; the thorax on the sides and beneath covered with a tine 
changeable silvery pile ; the intermediate and posterior femora and 
tibise, bright ferruginous ; the wings fusco-hyaline and iridescent. 

Female. Length 6 lines. 
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Abdomen : elongate, smooth, shining, and covered with a thin change- 
able glittering silvery pile; the apex acute and having a produced 
ferruginous style. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak) . 
5. LARRADA TISIPHONE. 

Female. Length 4 lines. 

L. nigerrima; cnpite tboraceque subopacis; 
metathorace reticulato : nlis fusco-hyalinis. 

Black ; the head very delicately and closely 
punctured, sub-opake ; the face and clypeus covered with silvery 
pubescence, the mandibles ferruginous at  their apex ; the cheeks with 
a bright silvery pile. Thorax : the pro- and mesothorax closely and 
finely punctured, the scutellum more delicately and sparingly so, the 
former sub-opake, the latter shining ; the metathorax coarsely reti- 
culated ; the tegula: piceous ; the wings fusco-hyaline and iridescent, 
the nervures black ; the thorax beneath, and the legs, covered with a 
fine silky pile. Abdomen : smooth and shining, the apical margins of 
the segments with fasciz of silvery pile, only observable in certain 
lights. 

Hub. Borueo (Sarawak). 
6. LARRADA ALECTO. L. nigerrima; capite thoraceque snbopacis ; 

nietathorace reticulato ; alis fusco-hyalinis. 
FemaZe. Length 5; lines. Jet-black ; the head shining ; the cheeks with 

a silvery down ; the clypeus irnpunctate ; the mandibles ferruginous ; 
the palpi rufo-testaceons. The mcsothorax shining, closely and finely 
punctured ; the scutellum shining ; the metathorax rugose, more 
finely so towards the verge of the truncation, the latter transversely 
rugose ; the tegulse rufo-testaceons ; wings fnsco-hyaline, splendidly 
iridescent, with the nervures black ; the legs strongly spinose, the 
knees somewhat ferruginous. Abdomen : smooth, shining and im- 
punctate. 

Hub. Singapore. 

Gen. LABRA, Pabr. 
1. LARRA PRISMATICA. L. nigra, pulchre prismatica, maculis fasciis- 

que variis flavis ornata. 
Female. Length 4-5 lines. Black, with prismatic tints of violet and 

blue, particularly on the abdomen. The palpi, labrum, clypeus and 
a triangular space above it, an abbreviated line at the inner orbits of 
the eyes, the scape in front and the flagellum beneath, yellow ; the 
clypeus emarginate in its entire width and a black transverse spot in the 
middle, a similar spot at the hasc of the labrum, which is rounded in 
front. The posterior margin of the prothorax, the tubercles, the outer 
margins of the tegulz, an oblique spot on each side of the scutellum, a 
transverse line on the post-scutellum and an elongate spot on the lateral 
margins of the metathorax, yellow, the margins compressed ; the 
anterior legs with the femora beneath and a spot at their apex above, 
:rnd the tibiz and tarsi in front, yellow, the rlaw-ioint entirely so ; 
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the intermediate legs with a line on the femora behind, a spot at their 
apex in front, the tibiae in front as well as the tarsi, yellow; the 
posterior legs with a stripe on the tibiae in front at their base ; the wings 
hyaline and irridescent. Abdomen : an elongate transverse yellow 
macula on each side of the basal segment near its apical margin, a 
yellow fascia on the apical margin of the second segment, widest at  
the sides, an abbreviated fascia in the middle of the third, an entire 
one on the fourth, and a spot 011 each side of the fifth. 

Mu2e. Differs in having the clypeus black, two parallel abbreviated 
yellow lines on the disk of the mesothorax and the fasciae on the 
abdomen entire, that on the basal segment being very broad and deeply 
notched in the middle. 

Hub. Borneo (sarawak). 
T have here restored the name Lurra to one of the insects agreeing with 

the type, L. vesp$fofmis,-the Stizus vespyormis of many authors. 

Glen. PISON, Spin. 

1. PISON s u s ~ ~ c ~ o s u s .  

Female. 

P .  niger ; capite thoraceqiie rude punctatis ; 
abdomine laevigato, nitido ; facie pube argentea ornatn. 

Black ; the face ai th  silvery pubescence ; 
the palpi testaceous ; the tips of the mandibles ferruginorw ; the head 
and thorax strongly and closely punctured, the clypeus finely so. 
Thorax : the tegulae testaceous ; the wings fusco-hyaline ; the first 
recurrent nervure received at  the apex of the first submarginal cell ; 
the second at the apex of the second subuarginal ; the nervures dark 
fuscous; the metathorax with a number of coarse radiating striae at  its 
base ; the truncation transversely rugose. Abdomen : very smooth 
and shining, with a few delicate scattered punctures ; the margins of 
the segments depressed. 

Length 4 lines. 

Hub. Singapore. 
This species very closely resembles the Pison rugosus, hot it differs from 

that species in the nenration of the wings, and nlso in the puucturiug 
of the abdomen; 1 suspect that an example in fine condition would have 
silvery bands on the abdomen. 

Subgen. PIaoNoIDEs, Shuck. 

The anterior wings with one marginal cell, and two submarginal cells, 
each receiving a recurrent nervure. 

P. ater, glaber, tenuissime puuctatus; 
facie argenteo-villosa ; alis hyalinis iridescentibus ; metathoracis basi 
laevi. 

Female. Black ; the head and thorax punctured, the 
mesothorax rather distantly so; the clypcus and the notch of the eyes 

1. PISONOIDES OBLITERATUS. 

Length 3+ lines. 
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with a silvery pubescence ; the tips of the mandibles fcrruginous ; tht. 
tegula: testaceous ; the nervures brown ; the costal nervure and the 
stigma black ; the tibia: aiid tarsi simple ; the metathoras with a 
deep triangular depression at  its base, which is obliquely striated on 
eacli side, ant1 from which a deep smooth channel runs to  the apes of 
the metathorax; on each side of the depression it is smooth and 
slriniug, and finely punctured beyond. Abdomen highly polished, with 
the margins of the segments deeply depressed ; the apical margins 
with a fine short silky white pihesceiice ; the sixth segment acutc at  
the apex. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarnwak). 
I have formed a section for the receptiou of this species, which I regnrtl 

as n true Pison, having the petiolated cell obsolete, or rather the api- 
cal nervure of the usually enclosed cell. I have seen other species nitli 
the nervure obsolete in both, or sometimes only in one wing ; the latter 
cirrumstance confirms my opinion of this species ouly beiiiK an exrrp- 
tional case, and that it is a triir Pison. 

Fam. C I<,\ I< I t 0  XI D-X, Lmrl). 

G ( ? ~ ~ .  ~ r ~ f ~ - I I O \ ; ~ j , O N ,  ~ ~ t ~ .  
1. 'rrypoxylon bicolor, S m i t h ,  Co/. Hym. kit. iv .  p. .'$77. 
Huh. Singapore. Madras. 

2. TRVPOSYLON PETIOLATL:M. Z'. nigrum nit~icliiin, prtiolo y 3 t 3 l i  

elongnto ; abdominis articulis secuiitlo ct  tertio fcwiiijtiei?;. 
Female. 1,engtli i liucs. Illnch, very sinooth nnd shiiiiiig : t l i c  rIyp(~~w, 

tlic iniier orbits of t,he exes, tlrc eni;irpii~ntion of the eycs, nntl  tlw' 
cheeks, with a glittering silvery 1)ilv ; tlic in;intlibles ferrugiiioris ; tilt. 
palpi pale testnceous. 'rhorns : the t tgu la ,  anterior and iiitrrinc- 
&ate tarsi, the extreme base of tile posterior t i l k ,  tlic calcnrin, a i i t l  

the claws and pulvillus of tlic t i, pale rufo-testarcous ; the apical 
joiuts of tile tarsi fusrous ; tlir sides of the t,lioriis sl)riirhlctl \\ it11 
glittering silvery hairs ; tlie wings hynliiic, the nerviires r\ifo-fiiscoiis. 
Abdomen : the petiole slcntler, as loiig as the Iiead nuti  tliows, w i t l i  
tlie apes of its node, t l ic secuiiil xiid third segrnciuts. ftwiigiiious ; 

covered with a fiiie c1intigc:il)le l i ~ l c ,  oiiI!- obscrv:rl)lt~ i i i  ( 

Hub. Ilorneo (Sarawak) 
I . ITB.  S O ( ' , -  %OOT,OCi P 
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3. TRYPOXYON COLORATUM. T. nigrum, laevc, nitidum ; pedibus 
pallide ferrugineis, abdomine subferrugineo supra, obscure maculato. 

nf&. Black, smooth and shining : the clypeus, 
mandibles, palpi and scape of tlie antenim, rovered with golden 
pile ; the cheeks and the emargination of the eyes with a glittering 
pale golden pile. Thorax : the posterior margin of the prothorax. 
the tegulae, tubercles and legs, pale ferruginous ; the intermediate 
and posterior tibiae beneath, and also the tarsi, fiiscous; the apex 
of the joints of the latter ferruginous ; the wings hyaline, their ner- 
vures ferruginous, the stigma pale ; the sides of the thorax and t,he 
metathorax with golden pubescence. Abdomen rufo-testaceous ; the 
petiole, except its base, above, the node at its apex, above, BS well as 

all the segments, more or less black, or rufo-fuscous above ; the base - and apex of the segments, as well as the apical segment entirely, pale ; 
beneath entirely pale. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
This species is about the size of T. bicdor, which it very mnch resembles, 

Length it lines. 

but, from which it is very distinct. 

Gen. CRABRO, Fabr. 

1. CRABRO FA MILIARIS. C. niger, ocellis triangulariter ordinatis, meso- 
thorace punctulato, pedibus flavis, metathorrce Icvi nitido, ahtlo- 
mine pubescente. 

Black : head a little wider than the thorax, 
shining and delicately punctured ; the stemmata in a triangle ; the 
clypeus and cheeks with silvery pubescence ; the scape yellow ; the 
flagellum rufo-testaceous, slightly fuscous ahove ; the palpi pale teu- 
taceous ; the mandibles ferruginous at  their apex. Thorax : tlie 
collar, tubercles, tegulie, scutellum and post-scntellum, the extreme 
base of the wings, and the legs, of a sulphur-yellow ; the wings hya- 
line and splendidly iridescent ; the base of the femora and the cox= 
slightly ferruginous ; the mesothorax delicately punctured ; the meta- 
thorax smooth and shining, with a central impressed fovea. Abdomen 
pubescent, with the apical margins of the segments rufo-piceous. 

Male. Length 2& lines. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

2. CRABRO RUGOSUS. C. nigw, ocellis triangdariter ordinatis in vertice, 
mesothorace longitudinaliter striato, metathorace rugoso. 

Mule. Length 2; lines. Black : head wider than the thorax, quadrate; 
the stemmsta in a triaugle on the vertex; an impressed line in 
front of the anterior stemma extending to the snlcation on the face ; 
an impressed line running round the orbits of the eyes; the 
cheeks and face with a dense silvery pubescence ; the scape yellow ; 
the tips of the mandibles ferruginous. Thorax : an interrupted line 
on the collar, the tubercles, two spots on the scutellum, the post- 
scutellum, the tips of the anterior femora. nll the tibia: at their basc, 
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and tlie basal joint of thr tarsi, yellow ; the apical joints of the tarsi 
riifo-fuscous ; the yellow rnarkiiigs on the legs paler than those on tlie 
thorax ; the mesothoras deeply striated longitudinally ; the metatho- 
rax rugose ; the wings hpnline and iridescent. Abdomen : the four 
basal segments with a small ovate yellow spot at  their estreme lateral 
margins; the fifth with a yellow fascia at  its base. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
This species has a remarkably close resemblance to the Crahro Pm~zeri of 

this country. 

Qe11. ~Ier.r.rh-us, E'tcbr. 

1. MELLINUS CWABROSIFOHMIS. 

Femure. Length 4 lines. 

hf. niger, ecapo palpis niandibulis 
tuberculis pedibusque flavis, abtlotiiiiie ferrugineo. 

Tile Iread and thorax black; the legs mid 
abdomen pile ferruginous ; the head and thorax with a thin glittering 
pale golden pubesrence ; thc pilpi, mandibles and scape of a yellowish 
white ; the flagellum testsceons, yellow beneath. Thorax smooth autl 
shining ; the tegulae aiid base of the wings of a yellowish white ; the 
wings hyaline and splendidly iriclescent ; the nervures testaceous; the 
metathorax with a subenclosed s p c e  at its base, with a row of sulca- 
tions along the basal margin ; the sideu and apes of the metathoras 
rugose. Abdomen pale ferruginous, smooth, shining and pubescent ; 
the basal segment petiolatetl, tlie petiole curved, clavate at the apex. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
I am aware that this insect, if a strict adherenee to the neuration of the 

wings, as a character for generic subdivision, were rigidly adopted, 
would form a type of a new genus, lint the difference is too slight in 
my opinion to justify surli a course ; in other respects it agrees with 
the insects included in the genus Mellinus ; the principal differeiice in 
tlie neuration of the present species is the elongation of the third 
discoidal cell. 

Gen. ( ' E I ~ C E B I I P ,  L i t ? .  

1. CERCERIS S E P U L C R A L I S .  

Female. Length 7+ lines. 

C .  rapite tlioraceque nigris, nbdomine 
ferrugineo. 

Black, with the abdomen ferruginous ; the 
head and thorax finely shagreeried ; the face with a silvery-white pu- 
bescence; the carina betweerr tlie antennq am ovate spot on tlie 
clypeus, and the mandililes, obscurely rufo-testaceous. Thorirs : a 
minute obscure spot on the posterior margin of the prothoras, late- 
rally, and a distinct spot on tlie tvgnlrc in front, pile yellow; the 
wings brown, their base subhyalinc ; the sides of the metatlioras 
covered with hoary piihe~ceuce ; ail iiitlistinct pale spot 011 the iiiter- 

S" 
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mediate and posterior tibiE, outside ; the apical joints of the antei-ioi 
f arsi, and the ralcaria, pale testaceous ; thc tarsi henenth, and t l i r  
posterior tibise within, clothed with a golden-yellow pubescencr 

Huh Borneo (Sarawak). 

Group SOLITARY WASPS. 

Fam. EUMEN1D.E 
&ll. GAYEL LA, 8ll26SS'U Tl? .  

1 .  GAYELLA PULCIIELLA.  G. nigm, pnnrtatn, siilmitida, flavo-gutt:it:i 
et  fasciata, pedibns ferrngincis favo-guttatis, n l i n  sribhyaliiiis r t  iri- 
descentibus. 

Black : head quadrate ; the rlypens tlerpl> 
emarginate in front, the angles of the emargination prodtired and 
denticulate ; a large oblong spot behind thc eyes, two oblique lincs 
on the vertex nearly touching the summit of the eyes and incliiietl 
inwards, a stripe at  the base of the scape in froid, the labrum am1 
mandibles, yellow. Thorax : the prothorax in front, two longitutlinal 
abbreviated lines on the disk of the mesothorax, tlic tegulae in front 
and behind, a slightly interrupted transversr line on the scntellurri 
and post-scutellum ; a spot beneath tlie wings, and the sidcs of thr 
metathorau, yellow ; the legs ferrnginous; a stripe on the anterior 
femora outside, another on the anterior and intermediate tibiz, and H 

spot at the apex of the posterior pair, yellow; the tibise and tarsi 
fuscous ; the wings fusco-hyaliue ; the anterior margin of the superior 
pair yellowish, their apex slightly clouded. Abdomen : the lateral 
and apical margins of the petiole, an ovate spot 011 each side of the 
basal segment, a fascia a little before the apical margins of die first. 
second and third segments, yellow ; beneath blark. 

Female. Length 10 lines. 

Hob. Domeo (Sarawak). 

Gcn. EUXENEEI. 
1. Eunieiies flavopicta. 
Eumenes flavopicta, Blnnch. Dict. d'Hist. R'at. de Ch., d'Orb. 171s. pl. 2~ 

Hab. Singapore. 
2. Eumenes Blanchartli, Sauss. Zon.  Gu@es, Sol.  1). 66. 
Hab. Borneo (Sarawak). 
3.  Eumenes quadrispinosa, Sauss. Mon. Gu;pes, Suppl. p. 134. 1'1. 7 .  

Hab. Malacca. 
4. Eumenes xanthura, Sauss. Mon. Gkipes, Sol. p. 46 
Eumenes circinalis, Fabr. Syst. Piez. p. 286 (vnr. 1) .  
Hub. Borneo (SarRwak). 

fig. 2. 

f ig .29 .  
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5. Eumenes Iiiemorrhoidalis. 
V e s p  hamorrlioidalis, Fnbr .  Syst. Piez. p. 259. 
Hnb. Borueo (Sarawak). 

6. Eumenes quadrata, Smith, Trans. Ent. SOC. Lond. n. ser. ii. 1). 3. 
H u b .  Borneo (Sarawak). 
The specimens from Sarawak only ditfer from those from China in 

having the tibise and tarsi paler. 

7.  EUMENES INCONSPICUA. 

Female. 

E. nigra flavo-variegata, capite thorace- 
que dense punctato, abdomine sublavigato nitido. 

Black : the clypeus deeply emarginate at the 
apex, tlie angles acute ; the basal portion of the clypeus yellow, with 
a yellow spot above between the antennae, and a narrow abbreviated 
yellow line behind the eyes ; the tips of the mandibles, and the apex 
of the flagellum beneath, ferruginous. Thorax : an abbreviated line 
on the posterior margin of tlie prothorax in the middle, a spot be- 
neath the wings and another before it, the tegidse, a spot behind 
them, the post-scutellum, two spots on each side of the metathorax, 
the tips of the femora and the tibia, yellow ; the anterior tarsi yellow, 
tlie intermediate and posterior pairs tlnsky ; the intermediate and 1'0s- 
terior tibia fusco-ferrugiuous bcncatli ; wings sobhyaline, tlie antc- 
rior margin of tlie superior pair fuscous. Abdomen : a minute spot 
oii each side of the petiole, its apical margin, a larger spot on eaeli 
side of the second segment and its apical margin, yellow ; the follow- 
ing segments with a silky pubesrence. 

Length 5 lines. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

X .  EUMENES SINGULARIS.  E .  nigra flavo-rariegata, capite thorace 
petioloque (ad apiceiu cicepto) rutlc punctato ; abdomine lzvigato 
iiitido. 

I5lac.k : the basal and the lateral margins of 
the clypeus, an obloiig spot h*tn ccii the antcunic, a minute spot in 
tile sinus of tlie cycs ant1 :t short liiic behind them, yellow ; the apex 
of tlic antenun: ferrngiiious Iwiie;itli. Thorax suborbicular ; the 
prothorns in hilt, two sliots ou cacli tegula and anotlier behind 
them, a transverse liur ou csch side of the metathorax at its base, 
two ovntc oiies at its ape", a i i t l  it sl iot  Ijcncatli the wings, yellow ; tlie 
ituterior femora :it tlieir nlwx,  t lie tibi:r, and tlie iuterinetliate and poste- 
t w r  tibia: outsiile, !eliutv ; the wiiigs fiwo-liyalinc, and iridesceiit, tlieir 
a1)ic:iI margiiis tlarlitsst. .\li(loliit~ii tlic Iietiole loiiper tlian thc Iiead 
t u i d  thorax ; the npird i \ i ; i yg i i i  (it' tlic Iwt,iolt>, :III owte spot on encli 
31th+ uf tlic first scyiiiziit. its :il)id iriargiii, aiirl R h ie  iii tlie iilitltlle 

of Ant of tile h~lowiiig se;siilciit. \ellow ; tlic tliorilx aud abdomen 
Ilk Iic,ntIl \,it11 :I !ill(. g ~ i s t ~ ~ i i i ~  i ) i l 1 ~  

b'emnle. 1,ength 6 lines. 

:i. i,. llurrlcii I %lla\!:lk ' .  
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Oen. RHYNCHIUY, Spinoh. 
1 I Rhynchium haemorrhoidale. 
Vespa haemorrhoidalis, Fabr. Syst. Piez. p. 259. 
Hub. Singapore. Malacca. 

2. Rhynchium sanguineum, Sauss. Mon. Gukpes, Sol. p. 110 (var. R. 

Hab. Borneo (Sarawak). 

3. Rhynchium metallicum, Sauss. Mon. Gu$es, Sol. p. 114. 
Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

4. Rhynchium nitidulum. 
Vespa nitidula, Fabr. Syst. Piez. p .  260. 
Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
The specimens from Borneo have the clypeus strongly punctured; in 

other respects they agree precisely with Indian and Javanese ex- 
amples. 

5. RHYNCHIUM OESCUHUM. R. capite thoraceque rude punctatis, alis 
apice nigris, abdominis segment0 primo rubro-fasciato. 

Female. Length 6 lines. Black: the head and thorax very coarsely 
punctured ; the margins of the clypeus covered with silvery pile; the 
face with scattered, short, griseous pubescence. Thorax : the teguls 
black and shining ; the wings fusco-hyaline ; a dark stain along the 
anterior margin of the externo-medial cell, and Q dark fusuous cloud 
beyond the second submarginal cell occupying the entire apex of the 
wings. Abdomen : opake black, the apical margin of the first eeg- 
ment with an obscure ferruginous band; the apical margins of the 
following segments slightly and very obscurely ferruginous, and 
covered with fnsco-ferruginous pubescence. 

hcemorrlroidalis). 

f lab .  Borneo (Sarawak). 

Gen. OumEitu~,  Latr. 
1. Odynerus flavo-lineatus, Smith, Cat. Hym. pt. v. p. 60. 
Hub. Malacca (Mount Ophir). Java. 

2. ODYNERUS MANIFESTUS. 0. niger, capite thoraceque rude et con- 
fluenter punctatis, clypeo scapo pedihus et prothorace flavo-guttatis, 
abdomine fasciis duahus flavis ornato. 

Length 5 lines. Black : the head and thorax covered with deep 
coarse confluent punctures ; a spot on each side of the clypeus, a line 
on the scape in front, and another behind the eyes, yellow ; the cly- 
peus produced and truncate in front. Thorax : a line on the poste- 
rior margin of the prothorax in the middle, a spot on the tegule in 
front and behind, the post-scutellum, the apex of the. anterior and 
intermediate femora, and all the tibiae outside, yellow ; the tarsi black ; 
wings subhyaline, the nervures black ; the anterior margin of the 

Male. 
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superior pair fuscous. dbdouien shining and delicately punctured ; 
the first and second segments with a yellow fascia on their apical 
margins. 

Hab. Borneo. 
3. ODYNERUS sEI’ i ’mi-FAscIHTus.  0. niger capite thoraccque pro- 

funde punctatis flavoque varicgatis, iibdominis segmentis flavo-margi- 
natis, segment0 secundo flavo-fasciato. 

Black: head and thorax deeply, but not 
coarsely punctured ; the margins of the clypeus, the labrum, mandi- 
bles, scape in front, the sinus of the eyes, a longitudinal stripe running 
from the anterior stemma to the insertion of the antennae, and a line 
behind the eyes, yellow. Thorax : a transverse line on the prothorax 
in front, not touching its anterior angles, two longitudinal abbreviated 
lines on the disk of the mesothorax, the tegulae, two spots on the 
scutelluui, the post-scutellum, the sides of the metathorax, a spot be- 
neath the wings, an oblique liiic beneath it, and a similar line running 

‘ tlown to the posterior cosae, yellow ; the legs yellow, with a fuscous 
line on the femora above and on the tibiie hehind. Abdomen : the 
anterior, posterior and lateral margins of the basal segment yellow ; 
a fascia across the middle of the second segment, and another a little 
before its apical margin, and also before the margins of the three 
following segments, yellow ; beiie:ith, the second segment yellow, with 
an Oblollg black spot in the initltlle ; the apical margins of the three 
following segments yellow. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
4.  O U V N E K U S  M A C U L I P E N N I S .  

Male. Length 5 lines. 

0. niger, puuctatus, capite thorace- 
qiie Havo-guttatis, abdominis segmentis singulis flavo-fasciatis, alis 
apice uigro nnimaculatis. 

Fctriale. Length 3; lines. Ulack : the clypeus, mandibles, antennae 
beneath, a spot between tlicni, another in the sinus of the eyes, and a 
stripe behind them, ycllo\e ; the antenna: rufo-fuscons above ; the 
mandibles ferruginous at their a1)cx. Thorax : the anterior margin of 
the prothorax, the tegnla: ant1 a spot behind them, a spot beneath the 
wings, the scutellum, a line on the post-scntellnm and the sides of the 
mctathoras, yellow ; the legs yellow, with the coxae and the femora 
above, niore or less fiiscons; the wings hyaline, with a black spot 
occupyiiig the greater part of the inarginal cell and passing off beyond 
it to the apex of the wings ; the nervures fuscous. Abdomen shining 
:ti id de1ic:cteIy punctured ; the tirst segment short and cup-shaped, its 
apical margin tiiickcncd ; t he  second segment much wider than the 
tirst, its sides rountletl ; :I y~.llon. fascia on tlic apical margins of the 
scpments, that on the th ird  seguicnt much narrower than the others ; 
an  ovate spot on each side OF the secorrtl segmcut, at its lateral mar- 
gins, at the base. 

f 1 d .  Borneo (Sarnwak). 
Tliis spwics is closely a l l ~ t v l  t o  the 0. ~ I ~ I ~ ; o / I / . v  of‘ S;utasrtrc. 
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6. ODYNERUS MULTIPIGTUS. 0. uiger, capiti: thoraccque rudc punr- 
t:rtis et flavo-variegatis, peclibus flavis, alis hyalinis apice fnscatiE. 
tibdomine flavo-fnsciato. 

FmnrrZe. Length 5 ;  lines. Mack : the head and thorax rngose-punctate ; 
the mandibles, clypeuu, sinus of the eyes, a longitudinal line running 
froin the anterior ocellus to the insertion of the antennac, a parallel 
line on each side of the ocelli touching the eyes, a broad stripe behind 
the eye$, and the scape in front, yellow ; a black spot in the centre of 
the elypeus, and the apex of thc mautliblcs, ferruginons ; the flagtl- 
Iuni fulvons beneath. The prothorax in front, two longitudinal lines 
ou the mesothorax, two ovate spots on the scutellum, the sides of the 
inetathorax with a large angular spot, the tegul;c, a spot and an obliqne 
line beneath theni, and also the legs, yellow ; a line on the femora 
above and on the tibiaz behind, antl the cox= spotted with fuscous ; 
:I black spot on the tegulit ; the wings silbh! aliiie and iridcsrrnt ; a 
thrk cloud on the anterior margin of the superior pair towards their 
apex. Abdomen smooth aud shining; a yellow fascia on the apical 
niirrgins of the scgments, antl also a fascia ;it the base of the tiret 
srpment, with a transverse sliot on each side of the second segment : 
t)eneatli, the second srginent yellow, with a black quadrate spot at  
its base, ti yellow fascia on the apical iriaigiiis of the followiug scp- 
n1ents 

Huh. Bornco [Sarawak). 

6. ODYNEHUS L A T I i i E N s I s .  0. niger, angustus, elongatns, alis am- 
plis apice nigro-rnaculatis, capite thorareque flaw-puttatis, pcdibus 
tiavis, abdomine flavo-fascinto. 

Black : head and thorax strongly punctiired ; 
the clyeiis, and au ovate spot above, from which a uarrow line rum 
up to the anterior orellus, the sinus of the eyes, a stripe behind them 
and the scape in front, yellow ; the flagellum fulvous beneath ; the 
tips of the mandibles ferruginous. Thorax elongate ; the prothorax 
in front, the tegulae, two spots on the srutellum, antl the metathorax, 
yellow ; a longitudinal black line in the niiclille of the iatter; ayellow 
spot beneath the wings antl an oblique line behind it ; the legs yellow ; 
the wings very large, su11liydIne and iridescent ; the nerviires towards 
the base of the wings fusro-ferruginons, towards their apex they are 
pale testaceous ; the costal and externo-medial cells with a slight fus- 
cons cloud; a dark cloud occupying the apical half of the marginal 
cell and passing on to the apex of the wings. Abihmen : the basal 
segment campanulate, the tipicnl mnrpins of thr argments with yellow 
fasciit. 

Feinule. Length (i lines. 

i f a b .  Oorneo (Sarawak). 
‘rliis species belongs to the suhprnus S y ~ r m o r p h r ~ s .  



Group SOCIAL WASPS. 

Fain. VESPIDB. 

Gen. ISCIINOQISTER, BuCriiz. 
1. Isclniogaster cilipennis, Sinith, Cut. Hym.  pt. v. 
Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). Malacca (Mount Opliir). 

2. Ischnogast~er Mellyi, Asn.  SOC. Ent. Fr. 2e se‘r. x. p. 25. pl. 2. f. 1 
Hub. Malacca. Sarawak. 

3. 1SCHNOGASTER N l G R l  FRONS. I .  niger, subttis flaVO-VariegatUS, 
cellulis prirno secundoque submarginalibus aequis, tertia breviori et ad 
cellulam marginalem angustata. 

Black : the face and clypeus covcred with 
pale golden pubescence, the d o u r  changing in different lights ; the 
clypeus produced at its apex into an acute spine ; the scape in front, 
the flagellum beneath, tlie palpi and mandibles, yellow, the latter ferru- 
giuous at their apex. Thorax globose ; the posterior margin of the 
prothorax, two oblique lines on the mesothorax anteriorly, a spot on 
each side of the scutellum, the post-scutellum, and two spots at thc 
apes of tlie metathorax close to tlie insertion of the petiole, yellow ; 
beneath, fusco-ferruginous ; the legs rufo-piceous, with the knees and 
the anterior and intermediate tibia: outside, yellow. Abdomen ob- 
scurely rufo-fuscous ; the first scgment petiolatetl ; beneath, with two 
lines at the base of the notlc of the pctiole ; the extremc lateral mar- 
gins of tlie first segnicnt, two oblique ones towards its apex beneath, 
an ovate spot on each side of tlic two followiug segments beneath, 
:uid the extreme latcral basnl niargin of tlie second segment above, 
yellow. 

Pemule. Length 6 lines. 

Hab. Borneo (Sarawnk). 

4.  Ischnogaster micans, Sauss. J l o n .  GuCpes, SOC. 1). 5 .  
Huh. Borneo {Sarawak). Mrrlacca. 

Ocrr, ~’OLISTES, Lati-, 
Polistes Sagittarius, Sauss. Mom. Gu@es, SOC. p. 5(;. 
Hub. Borneo (Sarnwrk). India. China. Greece. 
‘here  is probably no species of this gcnus which is so widely distributed 

as the present : the specimens which I Iiase seen from liorneo are all 
smaller than the Indian ones, and are more Iiigltly colonrctl ; the 
mesothorax has a central lonpitiitlinal fwrn;.inons stripe, and the me- 
tatliorax two longitndinnl ones. 

Gen. L’uLrura, saua.s. 

1. Polyl)ia Snmiitren~ia, Strus.; .Sii/y11 Gu+es. Sor  
Hob. Suin:ttru. nornro (Sur:i\!:th’i hI:tlnc~cr~. 
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2.  POLYBIA STIGMA. 

Mule. Length 5 lines. 

P .  nigra, fiavo-variegata, alis anticia hyalriiis, 
niargine antico obscurato, stigmate flavo. 

Black : the clypeus antl rheeks with a silvery 
pubescence ; the mandihles, clypeus, sinus of the eyes, the antennw 
beneath, and the cheeks, yellow. Thorax : the anterior margin of tlie 
prothorax, the tegulae and a line beneath the wings, a broad oblique 
stripe on the sides of the metathorax, the scutellum, post-scutellum, 
and an oblong-quadrate spot beneath it, antl also the legs, yellow ; 
the femora and tibise slightly fuscous behind ; the anterior wings with 
a dark spot at  the apex of the esterno-medial rell; the stigma honey- 
yellow, r i t h  a dark stripe beyond it at the margin of the wing. Ab- 
domen : an ovate spot on each side of the second segment at its base, 
and a yellow fascia on the apical margin ; the vxtreme apex of the ab- 
domen yellow ; the fascia on the second segment, continued beneath, 
and two ovate macula: at  its base. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
This is probably the male of P .  decorata. 

3. POLYBIA LUCTUOSA. P. opaca, nigra, clypei mnrgine sntico flavo, 
segmentis primo tertio quartoque abdominis flavo-marginatis, alis 
apice nigro uni-tnaculatis. 

Black : the anterior margin of the clypeus, 
slightly interrupted in the middle, antl a very narrow line at the inner 
orbits of the eyes, not entering the sinus, yelloa ; the heat1 antl thorax 
opake ; wings hyaline, u ith a Mark spot on the anterior margin of the 
superior pair, near their apex. Abdomen : a narrow yellow fascia 
on the apical margins of the first, third antl fourth segments, the 
extreme apex yellow. 

Huh. Borneo (Sarawak). 

Fernole. Length 5) lines. 

3.  POLYBIA DECOKATA. 

Ferriale. Length 5 lines. 
P. n i p ,  flavo multidecorata, pedibus flavis. 
Black : the clypeus, niandibles, antennz be- 

neath, the sides of the face and sinus of the eyes, a spot above the 
clypeiis running up into a point as high as the anterior orellus, and 
t w o  minute spots on the margin of the vertex, yellow. Thorax : the 
anterior margin of the prothorax, the tegulz, and a large broad ob- 
lique spot beneath the wings, two lungitudinal lines on the mesothorax, 
tlie scutellum and post-scutellum, the metathorax and legs, yellow ; 
t4e scutellum and metathorax with a longitudinal blark line down the 
middle ; the wings subhyaline, with a fuscous cloud in the marginal 
cell; the tibia: outside, and the tarsi above, slightly fuscous. Abdo- 
men : the first segment campanulate, with a yellow spot on each side 
ot its apex ; the second segment with two very large spots at  its base 
occupying nearly half the length of the segment, and nearly unitiug 
its aliird margin as w ! l  as tllose of the tllrce followillg, with a mar- 
ginal fascia, yellow ; the apied segment entirely !cllo\v ; bellenth 
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yellow, with only the apical margins of the segments narrowly 
fnscons. 

Hab. Borneo (Sarawak). 

Gen. ICARIA, Xazcsswe. 

1 .  Icaria opulenta, Smith, Cat. Hym. pt. v. p. 99. 9 .  
The male of this species has been received from Borneo since I described 

the female, from which it only differs in having the clypeus and man- 
dibles entirely black; in other respects they agree. 

2. Icaria speciosa, Suuss. Rea. Zoo!. (Gubin, 1855) p. 374. 
Hub. Borneo. Malacca. Sumatra. 

3. Icaria ferruginea, Fubr. 
Polistes ferruginea, Fababr. Syst. Piez. 1). 277. 
Hub. Malacca (Mount Ophir). India. 

4.  ICARIA L U G U B R I S .  

Female. Length 6 lines. 

I. opaca nigra pnbe sericea variabili vestita, 
alis subhpalinis, apice nigro snlmebulosis. 

Black : covered with a fine changeable white 
silky pile; head opakc, clelicntely roughened ; the clypeus angular in 
front and with a broad white margin, smooth and shining anteriorly ; 
the mandibles siuooth and shining, with a white spot at their base. 
Thorax finely rugose; the sides of the prothorax, the scutellum 
and post-scntellum, very obscurely tinged more or less with ferrugi- 
nous, sometimes not observable; the wings subhyaline, with a dark 
brown stain at  the apex of the externo-medial cell, a similar stain 
occupies the marginal cell, and a paler cloud descends from it across 
the apex of the wing. Abdomen: the apex of the petiole and the 
apical margins of the third ant1 following segments very indistinctly 
tinged with ferruginous, generally black ; the third and following scg- 
ments densely covered with silky pile. 

In my Catalogue of Vespidte, I have indicated this species as being a 
black variety of 1. speciosa ; I had only one or two examples at  that 
time for examination ; but having now a series, I am satisfied of their 
being distinct : in 1. speciosu the first segment of the abdomen is as 
broad as long, in the present it is longer than broad. 

Iluh. Borneo (Sarawak). 

5. ICARIA MODESTA. 

Female. Length 5 lines. 

1. nigra, alis fulvo-hyalinis, abdomine ferru- 
gineo. 

Ulack : the head aud thorax roughly punc- 
tured; the face and checks with short griseous pubescenec ; the clp- 
pens angular in front, produced into an acute point. Thorax : the 
postcrior margin of the prothorax ferruginous in the middle ; tlic 
apicd joints of the tarsi ferruginous ; wings fulvo-hyalinc, the ner- 
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vures dark ferruginous towards the base of the wings, and pale ferrii- 
ginous towards their apes. Abdomen (lark l'erriigiiious, soniewliat 
obsciire; the first segment and base of the swond bright red; the 
sides and the apex of ttic abdomen with a fine silky white pile. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

Gen. YESPA, Linn. 

1. Vespa cincta, Fabr. Syst. Piez. p. 254. 
Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

2. Vespa affinis, Fair. Syst. Piez. p. 254 (var. V .  cinctu?j .  
Huh. Malacca. 

3. Vespa tyrannica, Smith, Cat. Hyn. pt. 5. p. 11 9 .  
Hub. Singapore. 

-1. Vespa (anomala) clorylloitlcs, Suuss. iWm, G i d t p ,  Soc. 1). 112. 
ifub. Borneo (Sarawak). Mahcca. Sinpipore. 

5. Veapa bellicosa, Snuss. Mon. GuGes, SOC. 1). 1.16. 
HUG. Borneo (Sarawak). 

6. VESPA AKNULATA.  

Malacca (Mount Ophir). 

V .  nigm, scutello flavo-maculato, post-scutello 
inctatlioraceque flavis, ill0 in summo nigro, segmentis tenuibus flavo 
mnrgiilatis. 

Tlic clypcus cmarginntc in front, its lateral 
angles acute and slightly protlucctl ; :in elongati:-qnntlrate black spot 
i n  the tnitltlle not extendiiig to the :Interior margin ; thc cheeks, man- 
dibles, clypeas, a coroiiet-shnpetl spot above, thc cninrgination of the 
cycs, tlic scape in front and the flagellum beiicnth, yellow. Thorax : 
a narrow liiie on the nnterior and psterior margins of the protlioras, 
tlie tegiiliz ant1 a spot heiientli the wings, an ovate spot on each side 
of the scutellum, tlic post-sciitellum and metatliorax, yellow ; wings 
s~ibl~paline, with a narrow fiiscoiis stnin nt tlic anterior margin of the 
srqicrior pair ; legs yellow, with n fiiscous stain on the tibia: and 
fcniora a1)ove. Abdoinc:n : two 1:irgc spots at tlic base of the first 
segment, and a narrow fascia on the aliical mirgins of nll the segments, 
! ellow ; tlw yellow bands a1)riilitly widened laterally ; the abdoiuen 
~ d l o w  bciwith, with the l ime of the segments blrtckiuh. 

Cl'rirker. Length 10 lines. 

1 1 ~ 6 .  Uornco (Sarawak). Malacca. 
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the trochantcrs, apex of the cox%, tlic knees mil tlic til)i;c twhiiul. 
white ; the wings liyalinc and iridescent ; tlic iic:I’viirrs and stigm:i 
(lark brown; two minatc white spots on tlie post-scutellam ; t l l v  

extrcrne apex of the nbtloiucn with a white spot. 
Hab. Singapore. 

Gcri. Tnxhi EX, &.ine. 

1. TREMEX INSULARIS.  T. atcr, caliite thorace disco viriclibus, J d o -  
mine et thoracc flavo-vnricgatis, alis subhy:tlinis, mnrgine antiro 
fuscis. 

Femnlc. Length 8 lincs. JIentl brassy-grecn, strongly pnncturctl ; tlir 
antelinn 1)lnck with tlic apical joints yellow ; the fare thinly corcrctl 
with white pubescence. Thorax : the disk and the scutellum with n 
green tinge ; the pro- and tnc~tathows above yellow ; the segments 
of the abdomen haw cncli :L ycl lon fasrin, tlic first two sliylitly iiitcBr- 
rupted, the terniiual srpmcirt \ v i t h  :in til)Iiqiic, > oIlo\v st r i lw  on each 
side ; the tibia: ycrllow. thc  tars! ftxwigitiotis ; the 1 ) ~ s ~  of tlw : i h l o v l c i i  

yellow lieneath ; thc w i i i p  s t t ld i~nl inr .  n (lark fiiscons staiii along th!. 

anterior margin of the sulierior pair, tlic aliical margins oE Iiotli cviiiys 
fiiscons. 

Hub. Borneo (Snrawnki. 

Fain. CTNIPIDX, Mlestw 

I .  CYNIPS I N S I G N I S .  C. tlavo-ft.rrngiiicn. nntennis hiscis. rilis flnv+ 
hyalinis apice fuscis. 

Female. Length 4: linc~s. l l ~ ~ t l t l i ~ l i - ~ c ~ l l o n .  sninot,lr n n t l  shinin:. r a t h i  
paler beneath ; the flng~4lniii :.liglitly fnscoiis. with tht. h s c  nnil apt\ 

pale ; tips of tlie niaiitliblcs Ii1:tc.b ; tlie niesntliornx tlecply ant1 trniih- 
verselg grooved ; ttie Iinac o f  t l w  tsinrs flnvo-hjalinc ; froin t lw l i : ~  

of the stigma to tlie a1ics tl:wh fusrotis ; the insect i s  thinly covcrcvl 
with a short pale Iiubescenrr ; the ovipositor I)lack ; the slicntli nntl 
the cltiws dark feriuginoiin. 

Hab. Borneo (Sarnwak). 

F ~ I ~ I .  I C l I ? r ’ E ~ ~ M O N I D ~ ,  Lcrcch. 

1. ICHNEUMON PENETRANS.  I. niger, capitc tliornceqne flavo varicyatis. 
pedibiis flavis nigro-maculntis, abtlominis nnnulis flnvo-niarginntis. 

Female. Length 8 lines. I(lark : t l i r  face below the insertion of‘ t l i r  
antenme, the labruin, inandiblcs, pnlpi, cheek, iniicr orbits of t lw cycs. 
and the antennac, yellow ; the scope aid basc and apex of tlic flnpcl- 
lum black : a black spot above the clypeus, and the apes of t,lic niaii- 

tlibles ferrugiuous. Thorax : the lateral niargiiis of the prothorax, II 
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spot on the tegule, two longitudinal spots on the mesothorax, the 
srutellum, post-scutellum, two spots on the motathorax behind and a 
line at  the sides, two oblique maculae on the aides of the thorax and 
the legs, yellow; the anterior and intermediat,e legs with a fuscous 
line outside ; the posterior femora and the apex of the tihiae black ; 
wings byaline. Abdomen : the base of the petiole ant1 its apical mar- 
gin yellow; the base of the first segment and the apiral margins of all 
the segments with a yellow fascia; beneath entirely yellow. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

2. ICHSEL'MON COMISSATOH. I .  niger, anterinis medio albis, thorace 
pedibusque flavo variegatis, nbdominis petioli hasi Nargiuibus basa- 
libus segmentorum trium sequentium duobusque segmentis apicali- 
bus flavis. 

Black: antenna! white in the middle; the 
head is yellow, except the hinder part of the vertex, and a black stripe 
ruuning from the vertex to the insertion of the antenwe. The pro- 
thorax has the anterior and posterior margins yellow ; the tegulae, two 
spots on the disk of the mesothorax, the scutellum and post-scutellnm, 
and metathorax, yellow ; a black spot ou the tegulsc, another on the 
scutellum, and a black T-shaped mark on the met.athorax ; the thorax 
with yellow maculae on the sides, and the legs yellow ; tbe anterior 
and intermediate legs with a black line outside, and the posterior fe- 
mora and apex of the tibiae black. The petiole of the abdomen yel- 
low, with a black macula at its apex ; the first, second and third seg- 
ments with a broad, deeply emarginate fascia at their base ; the two 
apical se,ments entirely yellow. 

Mule. Length 7 lines. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

Qen. CnyPTus, Fabr. 
1. CRYPTUS CROCEIPES. C. niger, metathorace bispinoso, antennis 

niedio tarsisque posticis et ahdomine apice albis, pedibus tiavis. 
Female. Length 5 lines, Black : subopake, with the apex of the abtlo- 

men white above; the middle of the antennae. above, white about 
one-third of their length ; the legs yellow ; tht. posterior tibin: and 
claw-joint of the tarsi, and also the anterior tarsi, fuscous; the pos- 
terior tarsi white; the wings hyaline and iridescent, with a faint cloud 
at the apex of the first submarginal cell, the stigma and nervnres, 
black ; the metathorax armed with two short spines which are white 
nt their tips. 

Huh. Borneo (Sarawak). 

2. CKYPTC'S ELEGANB. C. niger, antennis medio scutelloque et  nbdo- 
minis apice albis, alis hyalinis macula fusra ail apircni, abdominis 
fasciis albis, thorace bispinoso. 
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Female. Length 44 lines. Black : the scape pale rrifo-testaceous. tlie 
apical half of the flagellum antl the palpi white ; the apes of the 
flagellum, and the outsitlc of the white portion, fuseous. The tegulic, 
scutelliim, a line on the post-scutellum, and the posterior tarsi, whitr ; 
the legs pale rufo-testaceous ; the mctathorax rugose and armed with 
two white spines ; the wings hgaline, with a fuseous stain descentling 
from the stigma to  the inferior margin of the discoidal cell. Abdomen : 
the basal segment rufo-testaceous at  the base and white at  its apical 
margin ; the second segment black at its base, then rufo-testaceous, 
becoming white at  its apical margin ; the apex of the abdomen white. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

3. CRYPTUS LEPIDUS.  C. niger, alis hyalinis, tarsis posterioribus 
alho-, metathorace transvcrso -stri:itis, abdominis apice albo. 

Female. Length 6 lines. Black ; shiniiig : antennae white in the niiddle : 
the wings hpaline, the nervnrcs black ; tlie anterior and intermedi:ite 
legs, and the posterior fox:c, retltlish-yellow ; the anterior antl inter- 
mediate tarsi fuscous, the posterior pair white ; the three apical 
segments white ahove ; the posterior margins of the second and third 
segments with very narrow tvlrite fzscia: ; the uietatlrorax trxiisrersely 
striated. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

Gcn. P r a r ~ ~ a ,  Fizlir. 

1. Pimpla punetator. 
Ichneumon punctator, Liiia. Syst. Nut. i. 935. 3 5 .  
Pimpla pedator, Fabr. Syst. Pie;. 11. 114. 6 .  
Hub. India. Borneo (Sara\r:il\). 

Gen. NEC~AP~~OCTUS, Brullt.'. 

1. MECAPROCTUS R U F I C E P S .  $1. niger, capite ferrugineo, thorace 
abdominisque s e p c n t o  primo et secundo rugosis, alis hpalinis, tarsis 
posterioribus albis. 

Hcatl and scape of tlie antennz ferruginoiis, 
smooth and shining ; the flagellum and tips of the mandibles black. 
Thorax opake black, rugose, but not coarsely so ; the mesothor:n 
convex in front, sub-l,ituberculate, the tubercles obsoletely ferrugi- 
nous ; the wings hyalinc, the iierrnres black; the base of the tibia,, 
the apes of the first antl secoiid joints of the antcrior tarsi, tlie tliircl 
and fourth entirely, the intcrmetliate pair wanting, antl the posterior 
pair, white; the claw-joint of the latter black. Abdomec o p k e  
black, broad at the base and slightly widening to  the apes ; the first 
segment and a large angular shape in the middle of the sccond with 
large close punctures ; on each side of the angular shape it is 1011.- 

Fern&. Length 8 lines. 
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tudinnlly rugulose ; the apical segments smooth and shining ; t l ic  
ovipositor a little longer than the insect. 

Hab. Singapore. 

1 .  RHYSSA MIRABILIS .  R. capite thorace pedihus anticis ct inter. 
mctlus sanguineo-rnbris, coxis intermediis anticc posticisqne a tergo, 
nlbis, alis fuscis, abdomine basi nigro seusim ail npicem palliriiorr, 
apice flavescenti-albo, ovipositore elongato. 

Female. Length 13 lines. Head, thorax and anterior legs ferrnginous ; 
the mandibles black ; wings dark fuscous, with a coppery effulgence ; 
the intermediate and posterior legs dark rufo-piceons ; the intermc- 
diate cox= in front and the posterior pair behind, white ; the intcr- 
mediate tibiae ferrnginons in front, the tarsi fnscous; the apex of tlw 
met.athorax above black, smooth and shining. Abdomen smooth ant1 
shining, black at thc base, and gratlunlly lxxoming paler to the apes. 
which is pale yellowish-white j the apical segments deeply emarginntc 
in the middle above ; the ovipositor one-third longer than the body. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

2. RHYSSA M A C U L I P E N N I ~ ~ .  

Female. Length 10 lines. 

R. nigra, Bavo tlcnsc maculata, alis an- 
ticis macula magna fusca ad apiccm. 

Black : the face, inner ancl outer orbits of 
the eyes, and a spot on the scape in front, yellow. Thorax : thc pos- 
terior margin of the prothorax, the t rpulz  an(! two spots beneath thc 
wings, the scutellum and a minute spot on each side, at its anterior 
angles, a spot on the post-scutellum, a trilobate spot on the mctatliorns. 
i n  the middle, and a large irregular maculn at the sides, yellow ; the 
legs yellow ; the tarsi fuscous ; the anterior cox% I)eliind and the 
femora ancl tibin: outsidc with a rufo-piccous stain, thc iutcrmedintc, 
and posterior black and spottctl with ycllow, the fcniora blnrli aborc, 
the tibiae fuscous at their base hehind ; the wings liyalinc, ait.11 n faint 
yellow tinge, the nerviircs black, the stigma fciruginoiis ; n large darh 
hown niacnla on the anterior wingu placed at thc alwx of the stigui:i. 
Abdomen : ii longituilinal yellow spot in the nridclle of the two basil 
segments, and nu oblique ovate yellow spot at the siiles of the thrrc 
following segments towards their apical margins ; the ovipositor on<%- 
fourth longer than the body. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawnk). Singapore. 

Gen. MEOISCIIUS, BrullL 
1. MEGISCHUS INSULARIS.  Jf. niger, rapite ferruginco, thoracr 

abdominisque segment0 primo nigosis, alis siibliyliiiis, ovipositor(. 
act apicein nlbo annulato. 

Female. Length 10 lines. nlacli : the head red, coarsely riigosc, hiwiu:: 
three or four deep transverse curved grooves above the ocelli, in front 
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of which is a triangular shallow ravity which has several radiating 
carinie ; the corners of the triangle raised and recurved ; the antennae 
and palpi black. Thorax conrsely rugose, having a mixture of trans- 
verse sculpturing and large shallow punctures ; wings fusco-hyaline, 
with the nervures black, n slight fuscous cloud in the first discoidal 
cell ; the posterior margin of the prothorax narrowly pale testaceous; 
the posterior cox= transversely rugose-striate ; the posterior femora 
incrassate, denticulate beneath. Abdomen : the first segment trans- 
versely striated, the following smooth and shining ; the ovipositor a 
little shorter than the body. 

Male. About the same size as the female, similarly coloured aud sculp- 
tured ; the posterior femora sirnilarly denticulate; the first segment of 
the abdomen more finely striated, the apical margins of the third and 
three following segments notched in the middle. 

Gen. MACROGAATER, Bruklk. 
Hnh. Sarawak. 

1. MACROGASTER FLAvo- i ’Ic’rus .  

Fernak. Length 15 lines. 

M. nigro flavoque varius, alis 
anticis macula magna niglo-fusca ail apicem. 

IIeatl black ; the face, cheeks, mandibles, 
and scape in front, yellow. Thorax black, transverse11 rugose; the 
posterior margin of the prothorax, a sinall and a large spot beneath 
the wings, the legs and brenst in front, four spots on the meso- 
thorax, a spot on the scntellnm and a smaller one at  each side, the 
tegulae, and the base and sides of the metathorax, yellow ; the wings 
hyaline ; the iiervures black ; the stigma yellow ; a large dark fuscous 
macula at the apex of the marginal cell extending across the second 
submarginal cell. Abtlonien black and suhopake, with the apical 
margins of the segments smooth and shining; each segment with a 
yellow fascia before its apical margin, the two basal fascize widest in 
the middle. the four following narrowest in the niitltlle, or the two 
last slightly interrupted ; the ovipositor twice the length of the insert. 

Hub. Singapore. 
This species may possibly be a Rhyssa with the petiolated submarginal 

cell obsolete ; the neuration of t,he wing agrees with that of Brul1e”s 
genus Macrogaster. I am not acquainted with any other genus to 
which it could belong ; the anteunzc nre those of Khyssa, not nppa- 
rently of Macrogaster. 

G ~ u .  OPHION,  Y u ~ .  
1. OPHION I R I D I P E N N I S .  0. rufo-ferrngineus, capite postico flnvo, 

abdomine fusco bnsi ferrugineo, metathoraee rugoso. 
Female. Length 10 lines. Reddish-yellow ; the eyes distinctly emar- 

ginate; the face smooth and shining, slightly convex; the tips of the 
mandibles black ; the head yellow behind. Thorax : the mesothorax 
smooth and shining, with a central longitudinal fnscous stripe ; the 
metathorax coarsely transversely rugose, with a series of short. longi- 

LTNN. PROC.--BOOIA?CIT. 9 
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tudinal strise at  the base; wings hyaline and splendidly iridescent, 
the nervures ferruginous, with the costal nervure and stigma much 
darker. Abdomen fuscous, with the first, second, and base of the 
third segments ferruginous. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
2. OPHION VESTIGATOR. 0. rufo-testaceus, abdomine apire fusco, 

metathorace subrugoso. 
Female. Length 10 lines. Pale rufo-testaceous : eyes deeply emargi- 

nate ; wings hyaline and iridescent, the nervures fusco-ferruginous ; 
the meso- and mctathorax rugose; the four apical segments of the 
abdomen fnsrous and covered with short cinereous pubescence. 

Hub. Malacca. 

1. XYLONOMUS PULGIDIPENNIS .  

Female. Length 14 lines. 

Ben. XPLONOMUS, Qrav. 
X. opacuu, niger, antennis flavo- 

annulatis, alis nigris aureo-fulgentibus, abdomine nigro-chalybeo. 
Black and opake : antennae annulated with 

yellow ; the thorax narrowed anteriorly ; the metathorax large and 
wide; the wings dark brown, with a bright coppery effulgence ; the 
tegulae and two spots at  the base of the metathorax obscurely blue. 
Abdomen blue-black, with bright tints of blue in certain lights. 

Hub. Sarawak. 
I have assigned this fine insect to the genus Xylonomus, to which it 

appears to belong ; the neuration of the wings and the enlarged meta- 
thorax connect it with that genus. 

Fam. BRACONIDX, Weetoo. 
Gen. BEAOON, Xabr. 

1. BRACON ACULEATOR, Fubr. 
nigris, alis flavescentibus, puncto marginali nigro. 

Ichneumon aculeator, Fabr. Ent. Syst. ii. 159. 105. 
Bracon aculeator, Fubr. Syst. Piez. 107. 21. 
Hub. Malacca (Mount Ophir). Borneo (Sarawak). Tranquebar. 
2. BRACON QUADRICEPS. 

B. ferrugineus, antennis aruleoqne 

B.  capite thorace pedibus anticis et inter- 
mediis cosisque posticis ferrugineis, pedibus posticiu et abdomine 
nipis, alis fuscis basi hyalinis. 

Femak. Length 7; lines. Head, thorax, anterior and intermediate 
legs, and the posterior coxae, ferruginons; the head and thorax smooth 
and shining, the former quadrate ; the clypeuu deeply emarginntc ; 
the scape aud first joint of the flagelliim ferruginous within; the 
wings yellow to the apex of the esteruo-medial cell, beyond which 
they are fuscous and mottled with a number of semitransparent spots ; 
the base of the stigma reddish-yellow. Abdomen aud posterior legs 
black; the first segment of the abdomen a t  an oblique angle with the 
following segments, above, with a central and two lateral cnrinae, ont- 
side of which it is yt-llom; the serond and third sPgnient,s longitntli- 
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iially rugose-striate ; the folloxing segments smooth and shining ; the 
ovipositor ferruginous, the sheaths black and very pubescent. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
This species, which has the posterior tarsi tliickened and the abdomeu 

angulated at the base, I have little doubt belongs to the genus Myyo- 
soma of BrullE. 

3. BRACON SusPicIoscs. 

Femak. 

B.  capite thorace pedibus antieis et  intrr- 
mcdiis sanguineo-rubris, alis fuscis, abdomine nigro. 

Black : the bead, 
scnpe of tlie antennae, anterior legs, pro- and mesothorax, ferruginons ; 
the head subquadrate, very smooth and shining ; the clypeus eninrgi- 
nrte its entire width, the tips of the mandibles black. The thorax 
highly polislied above ; the wings dark fnscous, with a semi-hyaline 
streak crossing the lower angle of the first submarginal cell ; the pos- 
terior tihix nnd tarsi stout. The first segment of the abdomcn at right 
angles with the following segments ; the second and third segments 
longitudinally striated, the following segments smooth and shining. 

Length 8 lines, of the ovipositor 9 lines. 

Hob. Borneo (Sarawak). 
This species in all probalJi1ity belongs to Brn1le"s genus AIyosoma. 

4.  BRACON I N S I G N I S .  B .  rapite thorace pedibus anticis et intermediis 
fprrngineis, metatliorace supra n i p ,  abdomine pedibusque posticis 
nigris, alis nigro-fuscis, ovipositore corpore quadruplo longiore. 

Female. Length of the bntly 11 lines, of the ovipositor 44 lines. Head, 
thorax, anterior and intermediate legs ferruginous ; the head and 
thorax smooth and shining, tlic antennae black ; the metathorax, 
pnsterior legs, and abdomen, black, wings dark fuscous ; beneath the 
first submarginal cell is n minute liyaline spot. Abdomen : the basal 
segment, antl a triangular impressed shape at the base of tlie second 
in the middle, longitudiiiall,v strintetl ; the secoiid, third, and fourtb 
segments with a rngose striation, radiating from the middle of each 
segment ; the apical segments smooth antl shining ; the ovipositor 
ferruginous, the sheaths 1)lack ant1 pnl)escent. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
5 .  ERACOX CEPHALOTES. B. riifi.scenti-flarus, antennis et ovipositore 

nigris, alis flaw-hyalinis, niwcitln nipra ad stigmatis basin, nltcraqiir 
in cellnla lwima cliscoitlali. 

Rnfo-flavons ; antennae and tips of the man- 
tlibles black ; anterior margin of the clypens entire ; head wider thaii 
the thorax, quatirate, smootli, nntl shining. Thorax very L;Ill~ioth. 

shining ; the mesothorax vvry convcx anteriorly, with an oblique de- 
pression on sach side anteriorly ; the wings tlavo-hpline, with a I)lark 
macnla at the base of the stigma, ant1 a smaller oue at  its apex, n tl&(l 
marula in the first tliscoidnl cell, a i d  an oblong stain be~ontl  it 0 1 1  

the margin of the wing; tlie posterior wings with their aprs and 
infrrior margin fnwons ; t h c  Iiostcrior tarsi sliglitl,v f i i w ~ i i s .  A I J I I O -  

Fernole. Leugtli 8 lines. 

$1 * 
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men smooth and shining, the basal segment with a deep fovea ante- 
riorly, and a convex shape beyond extending to the posterior margin ; 
the two following segments with an oblique depression on each side. 

Hab. Borneo (Sarawak). 
This species resembles the B.  neuleuia, Fabr., but differs in not having 

the thorax narrowed anteriorly, and in having an additional spot on 
the wings ; the head is also much larger, and in whnt I consider to be 
B. aculeata, the two basal joints of the antennre are pale ferruginous. 

3. flavns, vertice mncula triangulari notato. 
antennis tarsisque posticis et ovipositore nigris, alis fuscis, dimidio 
basali flavis. 

Fernole. Length 6 lines. YelIow : the vertex with a large triangular shapc, 
which extends to the insertion of the antennre, the tips of the mandibles 
and the antennse, black ; the head smooth md shining; the thorax 
smooth and shining, with the posterior tarsi dusky ; wings yellow-hyn- 
line as far as the apex of the externo-medial cell, beyond which they 
are of a uniform black, not intense in colour, and with an oblong 
hyaline streak in the first submarginal cell aid two ovate ones below; 
the stigma yellow at the base. Abdomen : the first segment with a 
central longitudinal convex shape in the middle, which, as well as the 
two following segments, is longitudirially striated ; the ovipositor black. 

B. capite thorace pedibusque anticis et inter- 
mediis fenugineis, abdomine macnlaque metathoracis nigris, alis fla- 
vescentibus. 

Head, thorax and legs, smooth, shining, fer- 
ruginous, the antennoe black, n fuscous spot on the vertex. Thorax 
smooth and shining ; the metathorax black above, and the posterior 
legs black ; the wings flavo-hyaline ; a black spot at each end of the 
stigma; the apex of the posterior wings and the apical portion of the 
inferior margin of the superior pair, slightly fuscous. Abdomen : the 
lateral and apical margins of the basal segment, and the apical niar- 
gins of the third and following segments, yellow ; the basal segment 
with a longitudinal deep lateral channel and a central carina; the 
second segment rugose, with the apical margin and three triangular 
spaces at  the base, smooth, shining, black ; thc third segment with an 
oblique deeply impressed line on each side, the ovipositor black. 

6. BRACON PERPLEXUS. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

7. BRACON VAGATUS. 

Female. Length 6 lines. 

Hub. Malaccn (Mount Ophir). 

8. BRACON INQUIETUS. B. capite thorace pedibusque antieis et inter- 
me& ferrugineis, abdomine alis maculaque metnthoracis nigris. 

Femule. Length 9 lines. Head, thorax, anterior and intermediate legs, 
ferruginous ; the face with a triangular flattened projecting appendage 
at the base of the clypeus; the antennse black, the head quadrate, 
smooth and shining. Thorax smooth and shining, with a black spot 
on the metathornx above; the wings nntl posterior legs black, Ab- 
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domen tinely rugose, the basal scgment with two deeply impressed 
smooth longitudinal channels, the lateral margins yellow, beneath 
yellow ; the ovipositor with its sheaths very pubescent. 

Hub. Sarawak. 
This species probably belongs to the genus Myosornu of Brulle‘. 

9. BHACON RUGIFRONS. 

FemuZe. Leugth 5 lines. 

B. niger, capite thorace pedibusque anticis 
et intermediis ferrngineis, alis nigris. 

Black : head, thorax, anterior and internie- 
diate legs ferruginous, the scape ferruginous ; the thorax and the ver- 
tex smooth and shining, the face rugose; the head subquadrate; the 
thorax much narrowed towarcls the head ; the mesothorax with two 
longitudinal smooth elongate iinpressed lines converging towards the 
scutellam ; the wings of a imiform dark fuscous. Abdomen : the 
three basal segments longitudinally aud irregularly striated ; the basal 
segment margined laterally ant1 baviiig a central earina, the second 
segment with a central and two converging carina: ; the third segment 
with n deep transverse depression, the apical margin smooth and 
shining; the fourth segment irregularly depressed and striated at the 
base. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

10. BRACON FLORALIS.  R .  niger, capite thorace pedibusque anticis 
ferrugineis, antennis pedibusquc intemediis et posterioribus, alis et  
abdomine maculaque metatlioracis nigris. 

Length 64 lines. Head, scape of the antenme, thorax, anterior 
and interniediate legs, ferruginous ; the head and thorax very smooth 
and shining ; the thorax narrowed anteriorly into a neck ; the meso- 
thorax with two elongate converging smooth impressed lines ; the 
metatborax dark riifo-piceous above, with a bright ferruginous line 
down the ceutre; the intermettiate tihise and tarsi black; wings dark 
brown, with a hysline spot a t  thc inferior angle of the first submarginal 
cell. Abdomen smooth and shining; the first segment with a deeply 
impressed channel on each side, and a central impressed Line extentl- 
ing from the base half way towards the apex; the second segment 
with a spear-shaped elevation in  the middle of its base, autl a lateral 
deep longitudinal excavation a t  the sides ; the third segment with ail 
oblique impressed line at the siiles. 

Female. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 

1 1 .  BRACON YULTUOSUS. U. cnpite thorace pedibusque anticis ferru- 
gineis, abdomine pedibusquc interinetliis ct postieis, abdomine macu- 
laque metathoracis nigris. 

Black : liead, thorax and anterior legs, the 
scape and basal joints of the flagellum in front, ferrngineous ; the 
face with a projecting flattened ap~iendnge at the bnse of the cljJpel1s ; 
the scape fringed with black hairs on its inner margin. Thorax 
smooth and shining ; the metathorax obscnre, hlark in the middle 1u1d 

Femak. Length 7 lines. 
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rufo-piceous at the sides, above ; wings fuscons, pnlest towards their 
apex, with the stigma yellow ; the intermediate legs with tlie knees 
ferruginous. Abdomen opake, finely rilgose ; the basal segment with 
a longiturlinal striation, a deeply impressed space at the sides, with 
the extreme lateral margins, yellow; the second segment with a small 
arrow-headed raised shape in the middle of its base nnd an oblique 
impressed line on each side; the two following srgments have also 
oblique impressed lines at  the sides ; the tliiril and fonrth segments 
with their apical margins straight in tlie inidtllc and abruptly oblique 
at the sides. 

Hub. Singapore. 

12. BRACOX F o v E A m s .  

Fentale. Length 7 lines. 

B. capite thorace pcdibusque anticis ferrii- 
gineis, alis nigris, ovipositoreque elongato pnbesceutihns. 

Black : head, thorax, seape in front and the 
anterior legs, ferruginous : the face punrtnred, the tliorax smooth antl 
shining ; the mesothornx with two converging longitutlinal depressions 
extending to the scutellum ; the wings dark fuscous ; the intermediate 
tibiz at  their apes in front obscurely ferrugmous. Abdomen : the 
four basal segments longitntlinally rugose ; the 1mS;d segment with 
a longitudinal smooth shining rleprcssion on carli side ; the scconil 
segment with two triangular smooth tlepressions and n longitudinal one 
on each side running onwards and terminating in a large fovea ; the 
third and fourth segments wi th  a smooth shining fovca on each side, 
tlie fifth and sixth segments smooth aid  shining ; the ovipositor more 
than twice the length of tlic insect, antl very pubesrent. 

Hub. Singapore. 

13. n R . 4 C o N  LABOKIOSUS. A. capite thoraceqne tfiivo-variegatis,pc(lil~iis 
anterioribus et  iutermetliis flavis, abdoininc annulis fltlvo-marginatis. 

Female. 1,cugtb 7 lines. Black : the face, mandibles nnd cheeks, of a 
retldish-yellow; n black triangular spot in tlie midtlle of the face. 
Tl~orax sliining, much narrower towards tlie liead ; a line before the 
tegulz iuiitiiig with a large spot beneatli tlrc wings, a transverse 
space between the posterior wings, the metatliorax almve, the tegulz 
and legs, yellow; a transverse black patch at tbe base of the meta- 
thorax with a line running backwards from eai-11 extremity ; the pos- 
terior legs black with the knees yellow ; tlie v ing~ xellowish-hj-aline, 
the nervnres pale ferriiginous, the apex of tlie Ring slightly fuscous, 
n black epot at the base of the first submargin:il cell, the stigma pale 
ferruginous. Abdomen : the basal segmeut ydlow, with a shining 
black spot in the iniddlc; tlie apical margins of the four following 
st .peut.s  yellow ; the abdomen yellow beneath, with an elongate black 
line on each side of the segments. 

H u h .  Horneo (Saran.t~k). 

14. BRACON C H . ~ S S I P E S .  H .  caliitc thorwe ~i~dibitzqiie antiw ferrrcgineis, 
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metathorace supra nigro-piceo, abdomine pedibusque intermediis et 
poaticis nigris, alis hyalinis basi fuscis. 

Length 8 lines. Head smooth and shining ; antennse and tips 
of the mandibles black ; clypeiis deeply emarginate. Thorax : much 
narrowed towards the head, smooth and shining ; the wings subhya- 
line, the posterior pair fuscous towards the base, the superior pair 
yellowish, the nervures pale ferruginous, the costal nervures dark fer- 
ruginous, the stigma pale ; the legs thick, particularly the posterior 
pair, the intermediate tibiae ferruginous at  the base. Abdomen : the 
basal segment at right angles with the following segments; the base 
of the second segment with an impressed oblique line on each side, 
and a central carina, each extending to about the middle of the seg- 
ment ; all the segments of an opake black, and margined posteriorly ; 
the margin of the second segment curved and strongly creuulated, 
the abdomen yellow beneath. 

Female. 

Hab. Singapore. 

Gen. AGATHIS, Lutr. 
I .  Agathis flavipennis, Brull4 Hym. iv. p. 484. 3. 
Hab. Singapore. India. 

Gen. J ~ I C R O D U S ,  Esenbeck. 
1. MICHODLIS APICALIS. AI. capite thorace pedibusque anticis et inter- 

mediis pallide ferrugineis, abdoinine pedibusque posticis, mesotho- 
race trimaculari et metathorace supra nigris, alis flavescentibus apice 
fuscis. 

€read and thorax pale red; the nntenns, a 
spot enclosing the ocelli nnd the eyes, black. Thorax : the meso- 
thorax divided into three elevations by two oblique converging deeply 
impressed lines, each division with a black stripe in the middle ; wings 
yellow, fuscous beyond the apex of the stigma, the fuscous cloud in- 
clining inwards and crossing both wings. Abdomen : the three basal 
segments longitudinally striated ; their lateral margins and the apical 
margin of the basal segment, yellow ; the abdomen yellow beneath. 
The ovipositor about the length of the insect. 

Female. Length 5+ lines. 

Hub. Singapore. 

Pa.m. ClIALCIDIDA3, Wullier. 

Gen. EPISTENIA, Westwood. 
1. EPIVTENIA IMPERIALIS .  E .  c:ipite thoracrque ~iurpureis rude 

punctatis, alis hyalinis, abdotninr versicolori, segnientis apic:ilibus 
hasi testaceis. 

IIead a i d  thorax of a rich purple, the ineta- 
thorax with tints of bright green ; the legs black, the apex of the joiuts 
riifo-piceous as Mell as the :ipical joiuts of the tarsi. Abdomen: of 

Femule. Length 74 lines. 
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changeable hues, partaking of tiuts of blue, purple, violet or green, 
in different lights; the three basal segments deeply emarginate above, 
with central longitudinal depressions extending to their base ; the ovi- 
positor thick and pubescent, two-thirds of the leugthof the abdomen. 

Hub. Borneo (Saranak). 
This beautiful insect appears to belong to the geirus Epistenia, established 

by Westwood in Gri5th's 'Animal Kingdom ;' if not so, it is very 
closely allied. 

Fa111. CHRYSIDII),E, Letrch. 

Oen. HEDTCIIRUN, . h t / . .  
1. HBDYCHRUM ORrEwrALE.  H. viridi-cpaneum, capite thoracequc 

confertissime pnnctulatis, abdominis eegmenti tertii margine apicali 
arcnato integerrimo, alis suhhpalinis. 

The head and thorax very coarsely punctured, the 
abdomen more delicately so; the abdomen of a bright green, with 
blue tints in different lights, the flagellum fusco-testaceous, the man- 
dibles ferruginous at their apex ; the deep concavity of the face, i n  
which the scape rests in repose, delicately transversely striate; the tooth 
at  the lateral angles of the metathorax acute ; the abdomen nigro- 
aeneous beneath, with a thin, short, glittering pale pubescence, the 
apical segment widely emarginate. 

Length 23 lines. 

Hub. Singapore. 

(3~11. C'HRYBIS, Liil/l 

2. C H R y s r s  M A L A c H r r i c A .  C. crrssissime puuctata viridi-cyanea, 
thorace viridi-aureo, alis fusco-hyalinis, nbdonrinis segmentis apicali- 
bus deutibus sex armatis. 

Metallic green, splashed with gold on the thorax and 
sides of the abdomen ; the flagellum, mandibles, and tarsi black ; the 
hinder margin of the vertex tinged with blue. The disk of the thorax 
blue ; the tegulae and nervures of the wings with a purple tinge ; the 
wings subhyaline and iridescent; the lateral posterior angles of the 
inetathorax acute ; the post-scutellum produced, the apex truncate. 
Ahdomen : more finely punctured than the bead and thorax, but most 
strongly so at the base ; the basal margin with a deep excavation on 
each side, the lateral angles somewhat produced ahd obtuse ; the basal 
margin of the second segment blue; the apical margin of the thud 
segment armed with six acute teeth. 

Length 4 $ lines. 

Hub. Borneo (Sarawak). 
3. CHRYSIS VESTIGATOR. C. viridis nitens purpureo variegata, 

punctatissima, abdominis segmentis margine bmali nigro-seneis, an0 
tridenticulato. 

Length 39, lines. Green, with shades and spots of deep blue ; the tarsi, 
flagellum and mnndibles. black ; t,he hentl ant1 thorns coarsely and 
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deeply punctured, the abdomen more finely so; one or two of the 
basal joints of the flagellum green above; the region of the ocelli 
blue. Thorax : a transverse blue line in the middle of the prothorax; 
the mesothorax with an oblong-quadrate blue shape in the middle; 
the wings subbyaline with the nervures brown. The abdomen with a 
central longitudinal smooth line; the middle of the abdomen tinged 
with rich blue ; the apex distinctly tridentate. 

The valuable collection of Hymenoptera which I have described, 
and, by permission of the Socicty, have had the pleasure of laying 
before them, is the property of W. W. Saunders, Esq., Fellow of 
the Society, and is the most coniylete collection formed by Mr. 
Wallace. I n  ndditioii to the interest attached to  the description 
of new species, I have endeavoured t o  show the extent of the 
known geographical range of those already described. Of the 
family Apidce, forty-one species are enumerated, twenty-six of 
which are new. It is, however, t o  the Pormicidce that the most 
valuable additions are made : of tlie eighty-five species collected, 
only seven have been previously described ; ten are added to the 
XtAllide., forty-one to the Fossorial group, and thirteen to the 
family Vespidre This euunicmtion will serve to give some idea of 
the valuable additions to  science, resulting from the labours of 
Mr. Wallace, in collecting the insects of the Eastern Archipelago. 

~ b C l ~ l P T I O N  3 ., Ob‘ T l I E  PLATES.  

T A M .  I .  
Fig. 

1. Tongue of Ptmoplecfrn chnlybea. 1 a, labial palpi ; 1 b, paraglossz ; 

2. The maxilla of Ptenoplrctra chalyben. 
3.  The posterior leg of Ptenoplectra. 
4. Calcar or spur on the posterior tibia of Ptenoplectra. 
5 .  Anterior wing of Ptenoplectra. 
6. Jyrmicu longipes, !J. 
7. The labial palpi of Polyrhachis. 
8. Maxillary palpi of Polyrhachis. 
9. Thorax and abdomen of Polyrhachis bihnmnta. 

10. Labial palpi of Heptaconrlylus. 
12. Wing of the same. 
the same. 

15. Profile of Physattn. 
palpi of the sxnic. 
wile.  

1 c, labium. 
2 n, maxillary palpus. 

11. Maxillary palpi of the same. 
1.1. Antennae of 

17. Maxillery 
19. Antenna: of the 

13. Profile of tlie same. 

16. Labial palpi of the same. 
18. Wing of the sanw. 
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Fig. 
20. 

25. 

1 .  
2. 
3. 
4.  
5. 
7.  
! I .  

\ I .  

Cerapachys oculatus. 21. Head of the same. 22. Wing of the same. 
23. Antennae of the same. 24. Abdomen of the same. 

Echinopla rnelanarclos. 26. Section of the abdomen of the same, 
showing the styles, or blunt spines, with hairs on their summits, 
which cover the abdomen above. 27. Maxillary palpus of the same. 
28. Mandible of the same. 29. Labial palpus of the same. 

TAB. 11. 

Myrmosida paradoxa. 
Crematogaster injlata. 1 b, wing ; 1 c,  manble. 
Catauiacus horridus. 
Cataulacus insularis. 
Meranwpks cordatus. 6 .  Meranoplus mucronatus. 
Meranoplus castaneus. 8. Cataulacus reticulatus. 
Tongue of Gayella pulchella. 

Maxilla. 10 a, maxillary palpi. 
Anterior wing of Gayella pulchella. 

1 a, antennse ; 1 b, wing. 

4 a, auteiior wing. 

9 a, labial palpi ; 9 6, paraglossir.. 10. 

On the general Geographical Distribution of the Members of the 
Class ATES. By PHILIP LUTLEY SCLATER, Esq., M.A., 
F.L.S. 

[Read June 16th, 185’7.1 

AN important problem in Katural History, and one that has 
hitherto been too little agitated, is that of arrcertaining the most 
~iatural primary divisions of the earth’s surface, taking the amount 
of similarity or dissimilarity of organized life solely as our guide. 
I t  ia a well-known and universally acknowledged fact that we can 
choose two portions of the globe of which the respective Faunse 
and Florse rrhall be so different, that we should iiot be far wrong 
in supposing them to have been the result of distinct creations. 
Assuming then that there are, or may be, more areas of creation 
than one, the question naturally arises, how many of them are 
there, and what are their respective extents and boundaries, or 
in other words, what are the most natwal primary ontological di- 
visions of the earth’s surface ? 

In  the Physical Atlases lately published, which have deservedly 
nttracted no sindl share of attention on the part of the public., too 
little regard appears to have been ptid to the fact that the divi- 
bions of the earth’s surface usually employed are uot always those 








